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GRAPES FOR THE STATE FAIR

Big Spring Datftj

SILK WORKERS
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San Joaquincounty Is proud of It orapt crop and will feature tht
-- product In Its display at the annual California ttatt fair at Sacramento.
Patrice Powell It shown with a sample of tht county'sbeat (Assocl-te-d

PressPhoto) ,
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'
Written 1)7 a croup of the beet
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Oplolons expressedare those of
the writer and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial poUcy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By Oeorge Durno

Interest-Ma- ster
minds of the New Deal's

drive to stimulate home modern.
Uatlon and repair are mora hurt
than mad at the lateat criticism to
be leveled" against them. They are
In somewhat of a quandary as to
how to make answer that Is, an
answer that everyone will grasp
readily,

The charge the Federal Housing
Administration I facing Is that
any home-own- who borrows
money to repair --his house under
the government new scnemewin
wind up paying Interest at the rate
of 9.72 per cent Instead ot tne ad-
vertised S per cent,

Technically, this Is true but FHA
feels the case against them has
been most unfairly presented. A
setup has been devised which per
mits the borrowing citizen to' get
cleaner and easier credit than he
ever could have gotten before.
Housing Administration officials
have been trying to explain this in
readily understoodterms ot dollars
In hand rather than tne intricate
Intangibles ot Installment Inter-
est rates.

.
Assistant Administrator Albert X

Deane, whose private-lif- e Job Is
Presidency ot the General Motors
Holding Corporation,knows all the
answers. The FHA plan Is really
til ltd lis

After much consfderatlon FHA
launched Its publicity campaign in

language. If a home ownerrtfSU SX note. Immediately ne
eta JW to put Into work on his
oust. He ultimately will nave

.CONTINUED ON PAGE 7)
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With all arrangments complete,
promoters of the CrI Spring Cow-

boys Reunion wore witll! for thPir
plans to bear mill nere aionuay
and Tuesday.

'Developed as the outstanding
Labor Day attraction of this sec-

tion, the two day rodeo celebration
la calculated to draw several thou-

sand spectators.
All facilities have been ipttallei

on tho ground site Just east of
Highland park and north of Wash,
lnf.ton place.

Ira Driver, manager of the
said that an admis-

sion charge of 25 cents for chil-

dren undr J2 years-o-f age would
bo made. Adults will bo admitted
for 45 cents with noaddjttonal
chargo for automobiles.""

Thore who attend will be priv
ileged to park their cars around
the huge arena space, or occupy
temporary bleachers.

There will be two performances
dally. One will begin at 2:30 p. m.
and theother at 8:30 p .m. It will
mark the first time In the history
of rodeo activities that night per-
formances have been given here.

The opening performance Mon-
day will be precededby a colorful
parade forming at 1 p. m. on the
southslde of the courthouse.Mer-
chants nre being urged to enter
cars or float In the parade Mid
to remain closed during the after
noon performance. Most of them
will remain closed all day. Grocers
have expresseda desire to obsent
Labor Day as a holiday.Banks and
pbbllo officials will do likewise,

Pur$ei totaling $500 will be given
to winning participant In the
rodeo. In addltlo a $150 saddle,
a pair ot quality boots,and a Stet
son hat will be given to the three
entrants who score the best two-da- y

averagein calf roping and calf
boiling.

Event listed for the rodeo In
clude calf roping, wild cow milk'
ing, calf belling, steer riding and
brono riding.

Brahama cattle from the Ollle
Cox Double Heart ranch south of
Sweetwaterhave been engagedfor
the occasion. All stock will be
brought her Sunday.

Crawford hotel will be rodeo
headauaiters. A display of saddles.
spurs, bits, rlatas, saddleblankets,
and rope was exhibited at J. C.

I Pnney oQtrpany, Friday.

MEM BE-- OF THE PRESS
BIG
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Story Revealed Today To
District Attorney By

CondemnedWoman

LOS ANGELAS IT Fantas-
tic solution ,of one of Califor-
nia's most mystifying murders
came Friday from the lips ot
a woman sentencedto die.

Blaney Matthews, special In-

vestigator for the dlstrfct at-
torney, reported Bin. Nellie
Madison told him her husband
killed Dr. Leonard Dleer, l'as-ade-

society dentist In a fight
over a woman.

Matthews related Sirs. Madi-
son said shortly before her
husband's death he confessed
to shooting Sleer.

Southern California police
records listed Siever's death
an unsoited crime

Mrs. Madison's story was re-
portedly told at u prison', where
she I awaiting execution for
the murder of her husband
Mareli-Jlt- h. J

To

Comtiiiggion Tells Gover-
nor Of RequiredMoney

From April 1 To 15

AUSTIN UP) The relief com
mission Friday reported to Gover-
nor Fergv-so- from January 1 to
April 30th would aggregate $1,430.-00-

The case load would reach a
maximum of 330,000 for January,
reuruary ana Ainrcn ana urop to
280,000 In April, It was forecast.

Medical care costing approxl
mately $1,000,000 annually, the com
mission said was an essential part
ot relief tha could not be dropped.

To HeadLocal

Bruce Frazier has beennamed
chairman ot the Howard .county
Texas centennial committee.

Shine Philips has been selected
as Miss Nell HaAch
as secretaiy-treasure-r, w. G. Hay-de-

publicity director. Other mem-
bers are Mrs. Ches Anderson, M.
II. Morrison, and Mrs. L. L. Free
man.

It wilt be the work of the local
commutes to "dress up", the city
during 1938 .when- - the centennial
will be held and to cooperatein all
ways toward making the Lone Star
states 100th birthday an unquau
fled success.

Frazier was a member of the
original Texas Centennial commis-
sion and was one of a group of In-

dividuals who gave $100 each In
order tu promote the centennial.

ALL DAY MEETING

Methodist women pf this district
were holding an all day meeting
Friday In Colorado. Among those
attending from here were Mmes.
C. A. Blckley, V. H, Flewellen and
J, B. Fhkle.

BUENOS AIRES, CD Para-
guay Friday aocepUda pro-
posalfor cessationof hostilities
la the Chaco war with Bolivia
during a peaoa. conference at
Duetto Aire.

SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY

PrinceGeorgeTo Wed.
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Prince George (above), fourth

son of King GeorgeV and Queen
Mar' ot England, Is engaged to
marry Princess Marina, daughter
of Prince and Princess Nicolas ot
Greece. Under tlie nameof SLleu-tena-

Windsor," Prince George
caused a flurry In Hollywood a
few years ago when he lilted the
west roast aboard a British warr
shjji- - (AsocIate4FjrU Phots).

At
CummerGrahamManufac

turing Plant Suffers
Huge Damage

PARIS, OB Flames ate steadily
through huge.stacks of lumber at
Cummer Qraham Manufacturing
company's plant nere Friday as
firemen struggled to control the
costly blaze starting Thursday.

uost or the 24)00,000 board feet
burned or was still' menaced bv
flames.

Jess DeShong, of
the company, estimated $100,000
would cover the loss.

FHA Asks Local
Be

B. A. Stuart, dlrettnr nf ihm
West Texas Dliitrlrt E1rt TTi.,- -
lnc AtlmltliltrntlAn tiao abIta.I It,
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce
iu appoint a local nousing chair-
man.

He was anxious that the chair-
man be namedat onca and (hot in.
cal banks apply to the "federal au--
murines to nanait Joans tor the
housingprogram.

Loans mada bv hanlta In ,mi.anc with tho housing administra
tion wiu ne guaranteedby the fed-
eral government up to $2000.

School Officials
Seek Homes For

Students
Qeorge Gentry, high school Drln- -

cipai, sam riaay that school of
ficials were again attempting to
locate nomes xor deserving atu
dent who are trying to go to
school.

He asked,that any person who
can accommodateanv student In
return for householdwork to tele-
phone 415.

In the past a number of deserv-
ing students from rural homes
have, been able to attend school
through the graclousnesa ot Ble
japiing people.

Effort InHiated for peace
negotiation wera mada I y Ar-
gentina

Bnwil, United Stale and Bol-
ivia had got (ndtckted their

toward Mw) movement,

EVENING, AUGUST 31, 1034
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ThreeMovie Compnny Em
ploy 08, Including John
Johanscn,Kidnaped
TOKYO CT) United States

citizens, John Johansen re-
ported Friday by llengo (Japa-
nese News 'Agency, were kid-
naped Thursday by bandits
who wrecked a Chinese East-
ern Railway train at Wuchln,
Manchukuo, killing five Japa-
nese passengersand Injuring
ten seriously.

The report said Johansen
was one of the three

company cs

who were kidnaped.
Guards repulsed a hundred

bandit after the wreck.

To 3

PlaA Agreed Upon By Trus
teesOf Highway, Disco

And Fairview

Trustees of Htehwav. Hiiro. nd
Fairview have authorizedan active
board to handle business for the
three districts. ODeratlnir under a
groupedplan this year.

M. A, Milam, L,, H. Thomas, De-
wey Martin, W. W. Long and C. B.
Harland of Highway,.M. L, Ham-
lin Of BICO. and J. Tt Mnn nf
Fairview were namedto the active
board.

Trusteesof the threedistricts will
retain their status lnit nf
their respective districts but the
es4f ., fcl hBlli ta..a. L.-- tnv.i.u wo.au. wm transact Business
for the three districts.- - t

Forsan.Chalk, and Elbow phnni
also operating under a -- group ar
rangement, will tipen Tuesday.
Work on a new structure at Elbow
Is expected to b rnmnlil.H h
tile contractor, B. D. Jones, next
ween. The building will house a
classroom, library, science labra-tor- y.

home economics rnnm 'unH
manual training room.

j. a. moors, contractor, Is en-
gaged In the comrjletlnn nf wn,U
on an addition to the Mnnra
which will give more classTctnm
iii:d ana proviae ior an adequate
luaitonum. ..

Fifth CradeStudents
, , Are Being Classified

Btudt-nt- a of tho -- firth n,J. n,i
up, who have moved here since the
last term or scnooi will be classi
fied Tuesday and Wednesday.

The Office Of Georir flenfrv
high school principal, will be open
luesuay anu weunesaay Tor that
purpose and parent Vho have
moved here alnce school closed are
urired to hav their children rnnrt
anu oe properly classified

Mother Of Mrs. Allen
HodgesDies In Missouri

The death of Mrs. Alonzo Pear
son at Mexico, Mo mother ot Mrs.
Allen Hodges of this city, occurred
Friday morning, according to ad-
vice receivedher by Mr. Hodges,
Friday morning. Mrs. Hodges left
Wednesdaynight to be at the bed
side of hermother when shelearn
ed that Mrs. Pearsonwas critically

iiu. Funeral probably will be held
luaturday afternoon.

Tha rararuay general
was that fighting cease

white mean of brraftog a per-

manent end te she protracted
eeafUot were ceasWeredhere.

Herald
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Utiited StatesCitizens ReportedKidnaped In Japan

Woman Clarifies California Murder
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All In Readiness
ForRodeoSept.3--4
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ParaguayAccepts Peace
Proposal In Chaco War
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The ttcond attempt of two Texasotrlt, Mai w ElizabethOwent (left)
and Jean LaRene (right)., to estabtUh a . ew enduranceflight record
for women failed when engine trouble forced them tor land at Chicago

f kal.M I tk. .1. 4fM ..... Tl -- .. ...! wviny mi in ir iwo iivurBe i n j mr9 iiiown lew minuies later
wl.th Kenneth Hunter, one-tim-e enduranceflier. (Associated PresePhoto)

Beef Cuts lo Be
Given NeedyHere
SamStoneKills ,

I Dog. 'With Rabies
6am,Stonesoundeda warning

against "mad" dgs Friday.
He sold he hilled a dog strick-

en with rabies. The samedog,
said Stone, had been fighting
with other dogsIn the neighbor-
hood. -

Stone urged people In, the
vicinity of hi home, 411 Run-
nels, to watch their dogs.

PostTextile
M3I Unaffected
In Strike Order

LargestWest Texascotton mill,
the Postex at Post, probably will
not be affectedby the textile work
ers' strike set to begin Saturday
night, Herbert Jonea,milt manager,
said Thursday night, that so
far as he knows, none ot' the 275
employes Is or ever has been a
member ofa textile union. Postex
has no company union either.

Jones saldt "If any of our per
sonnel Is dissatisfied, the.manage--
ment has not been so advised and

are getting along nicely and
are scrupulously operatingunder
ins coae.

That calls for a $12 minimum
wage for 40 hour. The Postex mill
1 operating two shift on a five-da- y

basis following the 23 per cent
curtailment period imposed by NItA
and completedthree weeks ago.

About 3,000 men and women nrs
employed In cotton mills through
out Texas,none of which has been
unionized, so It I likely the strike
will have little or no effect In this
state, in the roster of Texas mill
are those at Fort Worth, El Paso,
Dallas, McKinney, Sherman, Denl-so-

Bonham, Waxahachle,Itasca,
HllUboro, Waco, Mexla, Corslcana,
Gonzales, Cuero, Houston, Marble
Falls, Erenham. saa Antonio.
and Xlngsvlll.

A laboratory to assist children
with defectivespeechIs to be estab--
JUMd at the Ualvsrslty at WtcfclU.

FAIL IN FLIGHT

Distribution of fr'esh beefcut to
families an relief rolls will begin

iLpere Saturday.

New said that fresh meat would be
distributed to relief client twice a
week until further notice. Thecuts
will be meted out from the. relief
headquarters on Saturdays and
weanesaay,ne said.

Big Spring will handle fresh
meat for families on relief rolls in
tni district he disclosed, and a lit
tie later on carcasseswill be ship-
ped to adjoining towns for distribu
tion to needy persons.

The fresh meat Is belns: 5ls
tributed In an effort to balancethe
diet ot relief worker.

Approximately 30 head ot cattle
are beln. processedInto roast cuts
for distribution here Saturday. Dis-
tribution of the meat Is for relief
purposesonly.

The meat wu being processed
Friday and placed on dry Ice stor-
age.

Furnishing ot the fresh beef will
In no way Impair the production of
the federal meat cannery here, he
declared. Production ot the plant
sun remains around 10,000 contain
era dally. A new cooker expected
here sooa will likely step produc
tion up aoout o.uoo per day.

Highway Meeting
To Be Held Soon
At Lampasas,Tex.

W. If. Elam. numrip nf 4K

rayior rjtamber of Qommerce, ha
notified til Big Spring chamber
ux a meeting 10 oe neia soon In
LamnaaasIn tha lntrl nf !.
Ing designationof a highway from
ms gun inrougn Taylor, George-
town, St.ii Saba, Lamposan, San
Angelo, Big Spring; to the New
Mexlco'llne.

The local ehimtuip nrvlnta1i v.
urcueu !! interval in tn mitt
however there has been no com-
mittment a to whether a repre
sentative wiu ne at to tha meet-
ing.

I

AdeiMed Lady saw
BOISE. Id. (UP) Mr. Jack

Hathaway believe In makln the
moit of every oanortUBlty. Ms
recently collected aaor than two
quarts of ladybuj from her gar-
den Uad then advertised to Calf--
fnrala arflkarjlt.fi 'iku imam au."F-- ww w-- - w - aaj

JRA,
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Dt)TfP pnrarrmirt VimbUCklObbniA

CQmmunistic

b pniPTit ff m

With Strikers
Strike Will Be Ceadttcted

Under Principles Of
U. S. Government

WASHINGTON1 IT) The
general strike of the nation's
cotton mill wdrkers Friday
was extended to Include the
woolen and worsted Industries,

The actual order was yet to
be given, but Francis J, Gor-
man, chairman of the strike'
committee of the United Tex-
tile Workers sold a walkout of
woolen worker would be iden-
tical with the cotton Industry.

WASHINGTON, CD A fresh
hint that the nation's sttk
workers might be called c
strike with those of tee cetien
textile Industry was given Fri-
day by Francis J. Gorman,
chairman ot the United Textile
Workers' strike committee.

The strike committee had
asked conferenceswith ecnetey-er-a

of the silk and woolen in-
dustries.

Gorman expected word Fri-
day from Feter. Van Mem,
chairman of the sine code i

ority and the silk strike i

ently hinged on the resuH ef
that conversation.

Gormansaid: "The strikewHt
be conducted underprinciple
ot the United States govern
ment. No communistic
will get Into It."

GAKMENT WORKERS
TQ WOIN --WALKOUT.

CIUCAGO, 'WV-Morr- ki KaJaX
nt of the International

Ladles' Garment, Worker' ualen
said Friday 60,000 union eotton gar-
ment workers were preparing to
(trlke colncldentally with the tex-
tile walkout

INDUSTRY UNWILLING
TO TALK WITH WOHKERg

NEW YORK. UPl Arthur
chairman of the wool textile
authority, Friday telespshed
Francis J. Gorman,strike ett4rsaaa
of the United Textile Werner' un-
ion, the Industry would net cen-
ter with the worker' eocnaaltte
in view of th thrtavJ ..i
strike In the coUoa industry.

ScoutCourlOf
Honor To Be Held

Sunday Evening"
Court Of Hnnnr fnr e....!

of Big Spring will be held. Sunday
evening from the First MeUiodiet
GJiuno.

The awarding-- ot badge and cer-
tificates te advancing scout will
fwcuB me. regular amaaay eve-
ning seivlce.

W. C. Blankenshlp, chelrmen of
Court of Honor activities, will r- -
siae over me

The Weather
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West Texaa PaMr stsady a
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Bubaerlbara deilrlna lhair. adtfraaaaatiin.
bom ta old aas new addrtaaea.

OtfM 311 Third St.Ttltphenni nt aed lit
etkwritiua lum

BaHf Halala
"'

One Ytar , jo
But Moium i.TltltTorn Uonlhs , tlzo
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Carrier
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CTilcto, lit Ne York.
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opinion.

Any trrontoni reflection upon
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topr omUtiont, trpegrtphleal errort that
nay occur farther tnan correct II tne
neit latue after It It brouihl to their

and In so eata do tl.e publlthert
tiois inriiieivci liaoia lor aamaeea er

than the amount received br them
for actual ioaea eaeerlna thaerror The
rlrht u marred reject or adit all ad- -
renumi copr Air anrertuinr oraeu arc
accepted on ihll ballt only
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The AttoelaUd Preif u czcliulrclf entitled
to tha lit of republication of all neart
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credited In thta paper and alto tha local
newa puHlthed herein. All rlthti for

ot ipeclal dispatches ara alto
avserttu.
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MILITIA USE IN STIIIKK
GOES INTO KEVK11SE

If the full hletory of use of the
National Guard In tabor disputes
It ever written, not the least In-

teresting chapterwill "be the one
furnished by recent events in Min
nesota.

The National Guard la called out
In strikes, generally, to "preserve!
the peace."

Thlt usually takes the form of
campaigning out around the plant
which It the center of industrial
disturbance and presenting a
hedge of bayonets to all who try
to get at tha machinery.

Sincethe strikers, In the very na-
ture of things, are on the outside
looking in, this usually means that
use of the guard cramps the strik-
ers' plans. Picket lines and the
like to do not thrive under military
rule.

A factory which Is protected by
the guard can go on with IU proy
ductlon In spite of the angry cries
of the mob outtlde.

But the Minnesotacase hat pro-
vided a surprising reversal of the
usual procedure.

Here we have had the guard, In
effect, doing the picketing.

A plan to settle the truckmen's
strike Is proposed,acceptedby lab-
or and rejected by the emplojers.
The latter, naturally enough, hav-
ing rejected the offer, seek to run
their trucks at usual.

But at thlt point the rruardsmen.
called Out to maintain publicorder
and keep the peace, begin doing
precisely what the union pickets
would do if the mllltla hod stayed
at home; they refine to let trucks
run a( all unless they are belngl
operated under terms of the offer
of settlement.

.

SsTeWpffM

I

Now the use of the guardsmen
In theory. Impartial.

iney are not supposed to take
sides; they are supposed to keep
properly from being destroyedand

6 6 6
Liquid, Salie, Nose Drops
Checks Malaria In 3 days. Colds
ii rat oar. or Neuralgia
In 30 minutes.

f

always.

Tnbleta,

Headaches

CHECK THESE
SATURDAY SPECIALS

500 Baskets

Inn ftwA

vi
Fresh From Arkansas

6,b oBasket

Cholcn ml

Uugar-Cure- d OO.
Per lb.

ta keep headsfrom belns; eracarsal.

Usually, becauseof th eflcum-Unce-s

hi which thtr are called to
Mrva, thlt hat tbt efftct ot break--
Ins; lh strike.

In thli Minnesotacat and It It
hard to think of any other cat
quit Ilk It things art reverted.
The guardsmen's
actlvltlea have the effectof helping
the strikers. ,,''"

The whole methodof meeUna-- the
problem of violence In lalior dls-plit-et

hat been turned upsidedown.
A precedenthat been set. It will
bo exceedingly Interesting to tee
what comet of It

DE8riTE.A IJFK

RaymondPhelps,youne Colorado
rancher, I a cripple; but we have
a notion that that he It 'going to
make a successof hit life in tnlte
or nit handicaps.

This yonth had always wanted
to tee a sunrise fromthe summ t
of Pikes Peak. Bo the other day
ne set out w gratify his wish. On
hit hands and knees, he crawled
all the way to the mountain top,
starting In the middle of the after-
noon and reaching hit goal at 3
a. m, just In time to tee the tun
come up.

To be sure, he had friends who
would have taken him up In an
auto. But he wanted to achieve
this ambition by himself, by his
own efforts; and he did so, at a
cost of physical exertion which la
appalling to contemplate.

A young man who hot the stam
ina to do a thing like that ought
to be able to build a pretty fair
sort of careerfor himself crlppla
or no cripple.

CHINA PAYS Al'I'AMJNG TOLL
roil WEAKNESS

Half a million people may starve
to death this summer becauseof
tho drouth.

Not In a century hat there been
a drouth so severe Crops have
witheredunder a blazing sun which
has kept the temperature at IIS
degrees, day and night, for wecl.s.
Blvers have dried up, springs have
stopped flowing.

There is no food to be had ait
all, over wide areas; In scores of
villages and towns even the sunnlv
of drinking water hat become

The federal governmentwante to
do something jo relieve suffering.
out It la-s-o weak, so overburdened
with previousefforts tr combat the
drcuth und bo short of funds tlt It
Is very doubtful that It will be able
to do anything effective.

a

These few sentencesnrescnt n
Hying nightmare. They do not ap
ply, of course,to the United States.
Thoy do apply, however to Chlnn.
They were taken from a recent
news dispatch telllne of the hor
rlble crisis which China la faclnc
the summer.

The Chinesedrouth Is one of the
worst In llvlnjr memory. So It the
one trot has hit the United States.
Indeed, the weather seemsto have
Dcen about thosamo In eachnation
much heat, no rain, a stendv de
pletion of all water supplies,a burn
ing ana Dllsterlntr of all erawl no
things.

In the United States It has
meant great financial loss for the
farmers and higher prices for the
clly dweller.

In China It is meaning nothing
less than wide-sprea-d startntlon
people dying by the scoresof thou
sandsbecausethey cannot get food
and water. ,

The contrast It Instructive. The
disasterwas the same.In lach case;
but In bn land there was a social
and economic organization capablo
of meeting the crisis, while in the

PINE 14AXATIVE AND TONIC other land there wot not.
Most Ipeedy Remrdlra Known ' In other words, these
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Country Club TourneyQualifyingUnderWay
Golfers In
ReadinessFor

AnnualPlay
Several Ont-Of.Tow-n Play-

ers Have Already
Qtinlifictl

With the orinlng of the Fourth
Annual Country Club tQun&ment
only a few dayt away, several out
of town golfers have begun their
quoJKylng rounds.

LowMt rmong those who have
already qualified Is Morgan Nelll
of Midland who recordeda 77 over
the sand greened layout. E. P
wooawara o utanion wat only a
stroke away from Nelll when he
came through with a 78.

Other qualifiers with their tcores"
were "Bed-- Knight with an 8a and
W. T. Hendersonwith a 67.

Heywcod Sturdlvant. local caddy.
came through with an excellent 72
to easily slip Into the championship
flight

Practice rounds have been
by II P Johnson and C L.

Jackson of Midland, E. C. South-wort-h

c Sweetwater, and T. W.
Haynie of Stanton. '

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

ma srnmasoftball
LEAGUE

(GarnetThis Week)
8 p. m. on City Park Diamond
Thursday-rHer-ald vs. Carter.
Friday Cosden vs. Anderson.

W. Pet.
Codn 110LInck 110Klwanls 1 l o
Herald 10 1
Anderson 10 1
Carter 10 1

I

.

,

ForsanLeague
Softball

TEAM
STANDINGS

Cosden 18

P. U

P W.
15

Chalk 17 11
Moody ...19 11
Schennerhorn.... 17 10
Continental IS 7
Rumble ...t It 4
Shell 18 2

1000
1000
1,000
.000
.000
.000

Pet

.607
--.033

S&

.43s

natural catastrophic! that come
upon us every so often can be rob

of their worst terrors If tocletyl
is organized to meet them proper-
ly.

Mankind can triumph over na
tura If It will. Its worst dangers
are those which come when the
human element Itselfproves incap

of meeting the challenge
wnicn rate periodically offers.

A CUim ON GUKED

550
.111

bed

able

The regulationslaid down by the
new Federal Securities and Eic--
ehunge Commission contain rules
designed to check speculation by
corporation officials who like to
tike 1'ttle flyers In the secuutles
of their own companies'

Need of such rule w abundant-
ly shown by disclosures made be-
fore the senate'sfamousstock mar-
kets committee

Case after case was cited In
which corpcrntlon officials got
more interested in making a stock
market kllilg than In conducting
tho affairs of their corporation in
tho Interests of Its stockholders.

This not only led to a Wholesale
milking of suckers in Wall Street;
nil tco often It subordinated the
rlfl In of the speculatingofficial- - tc
tho Investor's direct financial loss.

If ihe commission Is able to curb
such activities, businessas a whole
will be In much belter shape.

DV

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorncyi-at-Lat-c

General Practlco All
Courts

Fourth Floor
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THREE FIGHUNG TIGERS IN THEIR LAIR
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This Informal locker room Catherine of three) star who have helped 'jeep Detroit at the top of the
pack In the American league pennant scramble shows Manarer Mickey Cochrane (rleht) flvlne; Lyn-woo- d

(Schoolboy) Ilown thr clad hand after the latter bad tied the lenrue record for consecutiTS pitchi-
ng1 lctoriea at 16. In front-o- f Kowo is Hank Greenberr, Tirer first sacker whose homo run started a
ninth-innin- g raUy that lieat Waahlnrton and kept Kowe'a strinr Intact, (AssociatedPress Phots).

ChevyBeats

Herald64
Extra Lining GameRequir

ed To Get Result In
Close Contest

UY HANK HAItT
After seeing the score iled at

three all In the ninth inning, the
Carter Chevroletwent on to defeat
tho Herald Typo Lice by the count
of 6-- 4 in two ejttra Innings.

The Carterites drewfirst blcod
whenthey sent two acrossthe plate
in the third Inning, on an error, a
blnglc, and an outfield fly.

They barely managedto maintain
their average when the Type Lice
beganto find Short for several bin-gle- s,

but good work by the Knee
Action Infield kept runs from th
plate.

The Herald had a fine chanceto
tally In tho seventh when theyput
iwo men on wlttf nobodydown but
Coots started a double killing and
ended, the threat

The Carterites addedto their lead
in tho first part of the ninth, Hom-
er Hart tallied on a smash by R.
L. Dlgby but the booming guns of
iho Herald began to work, and' be-

fore the Carter pitcher had time
to settlo down, the Type Lice had
counted three times to tie the
score.

Klnman and Chapmandoubled In
suqcesslon to acrid the first Herald
run across the plate, and Corlry
singled to send Chapman home
from sccc)id. Corlcy Ued it up
when he advancedon a hit by Gal-bral-th

and tallied on Sa.age's In
field fly On a close blav In home.
Galbralth failed In an attempt in
score when Pap Paynewhirled to
tag him a foot from the plate.

After a tcrrclers tenth the Car
terites counted thrice In the elcV'
enth to gain the decision. Hart,
Cromwell, and Dlgby tallied on
successivehits.

In a valiant attembt to tie tho
score,the Herald managedto chose
a run acrossthe plate when Hall
tripled and came home on Corley's
fly to the center fielder but Galf
bralth and Savage popped out to
end the game.

Cromwell and Dlgby led the vic
tors attack with two hits apiece
wnue mnjc Hart, Chapman and
uainraim collected the same
amount tolead the Type Lice.

Box score.
CAR.TEII AB Tl H PO A E
Coots, 3b , a 1 1 0 3 2
Vlck. If
Short, p
Payne,c ... ,

Ho. Hart, t ,

Cromwell. 2b ,
Gordon, lb . ,

Whit, rf ....
Dlgby, 2b" ..
Forrester, ss
Shttlewrth, rn

HEItALD
Burleson, m 3
Ha. Hart, If . .,.5
KInman, lb 5
Chapman,rf ... . .1

Hall, 3b 5
coney, ss ...
Galbrath, o
Savage, ss .,
McMahen, p
Glenn, 2b ,

CAIlTEIt
HERALD

48 0 8 33 5 B

An n ii po a e

2fi9
0 1
3 0

4ft 4 11 33 14 8
002 000 001 03 fl
MA 000 P0J 011

H"mble Oilers
Be--. Robinson

Practice Tilt
in a practice game at the City

Park, the Humble Oilers of the
Forsan league were successful In
their Invasion of the city when
they defeated the Robinson Food
Store ten by the. score of

Roland Schwatzenbach' twirled
fair ball for losers but hisdefense
was erratic and the many mishaps
contributed to tils downfall,.

The first few Innings were play
ed with a 10 Inch outseamball and

'1
L U i

A
I A --

if-

THE--

5TANDI

', LU

NC5
&33&&0'

Yesterday's Result
Texas League

Fort Worth 1, Galveston 0.
Tulsa 6, Houston 1.
San Antonio 4, Dallas 0.
BeaumontS, OklahomaCity 1

American League
Detroit 4. Cleveland 1.
New York 8, Washington 2.
Only gamesscheduled.

National League
No gamesscheduled.

LEAGUE STANDING

Tea-m-
San ..

. ...
. . .

Tulsa
Dallas

Texas League

Antonio
Galveston
Beaumont

Houston
Fort Worth . .
Ol'lahoma City

W.
83
Ml

.73

.74
73
C6

M
it

American League

C)ub W.
Detroit . ., 83
New York 78
Cleveland 64
Boston . . , . C3

St, Louis 36
Washington 53
Philadelphia 50
Chicago 43

National League

Club-- J W.
New York 79
Chicago 74
St Louis 73
Boston 64
Pittsburgh B9

Brooklyn 34
Philadelphia 46 .

Cincinnati 43

GAMES TODAY

L.
59
CO

66
07
8

73
83
83

L.
43
48
59
A2

66
68
(9
80

L.
46
SO

SI
60

'64
68
76
79

Texas League
Dallas at San Antonio, night.

P--L

.585

.671
JS2.J

.613

.473

.403
38i

.610

.820

.518

.459

.141
4"1

.360

Pet
.632
.597
.589
.516
.480
.443
.377

J53

Fort Worth at Galvston, night
Tuls at Houston,night
OklahomaCity at Beaumont,da

American League
Chicago at St Louis 2.
Washington at New York.

NaUonal League
New York at Brooklyn.
St Louis at Chicago

the visitors capitalized on this op
portunity to score the majority of
meir runs

After tho official Muny ball was
substituted, the locals closed in on
the enemy and the Oilers escaped
defeat onlv becausenf thn 1ari

PostOutFor
HeightRecord

One-Eye- d Pilot Tunes Up
Ship; .Will Try, For

50,000 Feet
CHICAGO, UP) Wiley Postblew

up his insulated air suit and tuned
up the Winnie Mae Friday pre-
paratory to 'a flight he hopes will
set a new world's airplane alti-
tude record.

Post, the rhunky, one-eye-d pilot
who set a solo speedrecord around
the world last Jear, said ho would
take off tomorrow at Curtlss-Rey- -

noids airport If all his complicated
equipment Is ready to withstand
the rigors of the climate at 50,000
feet, a mark hehopesto attain.

In the Winnie Mae, cteren of
two round the world fltchta. Post
hopes to better the world's record
of 47.5W feet held by Renato Do-na-tl,

Italian World war ace. The
flight also will be a test of equip
ment to be used In the London to
Ji'lbourn race next October.

A flexible rutomer lined suit with
a helmet like that of a deep sen
diver is a major part of Post's
equipment

'Ground level Internal air pres
sure wiinin the suit can be ma n
talned even at great heights." Post
explained today as he tested the
suit which becomes inflated
pressuregrows lighter,

A special propeller.derltmed to
take "big biles" of the rarlficd air.
win enaoie nun to keen the Win.
nle Wee at the high speed Bhvsl
cists havo told him Is necessaryIn
me stratosphere. Post said.

"If all equipment Is In rendlnes-
and conditions are favorable. th(
flight may start tomorrow," phst

TigersBeat
Indians,6-- 1

Detroit Team Continues
To Win American Lea-

gue; Gomez Wins

CLEVELAND, WW --The Tiger
stubbornly refused to be donned
Thursday and, after tottering on
the edgecf defeat for six Innings
slammedtheir way back to beat tho
Indians, 6--1, In the seriesopener
and maintain their five-gnm-e lead
over the Yankees.

The Tigers not only conquered
they had built up during the earlylMrnte Pearron, the Indians' miunrt
mnlngs. ace, but did It without using any of

GOLF
Annual Labor Day Championship

and Calcutta.I'ool September1, 2, and 3

CLOUDCfROFT,NEW MEXICO
Play Golf on the Highest

Golf Courso in the World Always Good

ENTRANCE FEE $2.50
Free Beer To All Entrants As Long,As

They Are In tho Running
FINE TROPHIES FOR ALL FLIGHTS

Lodge Open Until September15
Due to the unprecedentednumber of Inquiries and reservations,
the Lodge will remain open at Ratt until September13th. Sep-
tember Is one ot the most beautiful monthsot the jear at Cloud-crof- t.

TheLodge, Cloudcroft,N.M.
SOOOTcet Up la the Llacoht National Forest

C. N. IIUtoB, Preotdeat Ralpk Wlke, Manager

klmr

FORT WORTH --The Southern

will win the l'34 Con
ference football

At least that Is what
sportawriters think aboutit Here's
the way these guessers
think the seven schools will finish
tho season:

Southern
of Texas.

Texas A. & M. College.
Texas Christian

of Arkansas.
Rice Institute.
Baylor
Probably the most

thing about the result (the sports.
editors gave their opinion on haw
tho seven teams would finish In
responseto a requestof this writ-
er) Is the placing ot the Arkansas

In fifth place. Much ot
tho early go-s- ip hasgiven the linx- -
orbacks-- a good chanceto finish on
lop of the heap. The Itogs were

In every position from
first to last

T. C. U, Baylor and Rice-- failed
to get a single vote for first place.
Most of the dopsters placedthe
three teams just about where they
stand in the final results.

Texas got votes for from first
to sixth place;A. A AM. for from
first to and S. M. U. for
from first to sixth. Slightly mors
than one-thi- of those voting, how
ever,picked the for first
place, which far out In
front ss pre seasonfavorites.

Several iports writers volunteer
ed the opinion that no Southwest
eleven would go through the 1931

season

their elbowers. School
boy Rowe, for one, was
the Yanks play In New York, while
Carl Fischer and 'Efon Hocsett
subdued the Tribe with seven
hits.

For six Innings Fischer and
Pearsonwere locked In close duel,
with Cleveland holding tho lead
afterEarl Aver 111 slammedhis 22nd
homo run of the season In the
fourth, The Tigers got only four
blows In that time, but they forged
ahead with a pair of tallies In tho
seventh aud added four unneces
sary tallies with a typical Detroit
rally In the eighth.

GOME,
3IAJOR CHUNK! It

NEW YORK, T-- Th Yankees
their ace.

Vernon (Goofy) Corner, as the lead-
ing league pitcher of the season

when they beltedout an 8
to 2 triumph over It
was Gomez 23rd victory of the
season,putting him one up on the

league Dean,
ana nis ninui in succession.

Gomer allowed only five hll,
parsedfour and struck-- out five In

one of his betttr moundJ

The Yanks honncd on Montr
Weavesfor three runs In the first
Inning, and drove the mathematl
clan out with another htrce-ru- n

burst In the third.
Alex Md'oll took Weaver'splnre.

Owy'lhiM

SportsWritersPick S.M.U. To
Win SouthwesternTitle In 1934

Methodist University Mustangs
Soulhwott

championship.
Southwest

Methodist University.
University

University.
University

University.
surprising

Roxorbacka

"guessed'

'seventh!

Mustangs
puts-the-

conference undefeated.

first-strin- g

watching

LKADINO

established southpaw

Thursday
Washington.

National le.dr,Tlrry

recording
performances.

Forsan Champion To
JourneyTo.City For Soft

Ball Game

Local people will bedriven an nn.
portunlty to see what the rham-plon- s

of the Forsan soft ball league
have to offer when the Cosden
Plpellnero journey Into town to do
battle with the powerful Klwanl,
aggregaJon tonight at 9 o'clock.

The Klranls have beenstrength-
ened considerably since the cloea
of Leagu" No. 1 and are expected
to show the visitors something of
the game.

With the championship ot the
city yet In doubt the playoff for
the county championship will not
be plajed until the second week
ot September.

The LJncktr.en, champions of No.
2, hold one decisionover the Lions
club tltallst of No. 1, with only one
more vutory needed to cinch the
Muny tlUe.

The Pipeline have lost only
three games In the Oil Belt league
and are known as one of the
strongest teams in this section.

Ancient Hunters Camp Found

M03COW (UP) A prehistory
camp o, mammoth hunters, believ-
ed to date bock 23,000 years, sooh
will be excavatedunder the dliec-Uo-n

of tho Soviet Academyof His-
tory. Discovery of the camp," lo-

cated near Irkutsk, In Eastern Rl
berla, was made by a party ot
scientists In 1932 but they did not
complete their explorations. An-

cient ar-.-is .and tools were found
there

Selkirk's fly and Jorgen's single
brought In two runs before here
tired the stde, then he. went on to.
finish the game giving only two
more tallies.

Wilson & Johnson---

B. 0.
GROCERY & MARKET

Phone 23G Runnels

SPUDS

SUGAR

LARD

MILK

BANANAS

PICKLES

ONIONS

APPLES

GRAPES

APRICOTS

PRUNES

LETTUCE

String Beans

CATSUP

SOAP CHIPS

SALMON

Kiwanis Meet

StrongCosden

TeamTonight

JONES

lbs.

10
lbs.

8
lbs.

3 Lai go
or 6 Small

Large, Yellow
lb.

25 o5.
Sour,or Dill

Spanish Sweet
lb.

Delicious
Each

Ark. Concord
5 lb Basket

No. 10
Can

10
Can

Hard, Green
Head

3

14 oz.
Bottle

6 lb.
Box

2
Pink

Ult Second

201

Per

Per

No.

Per

lbs.

No. 1 Tall

It
At

Fat and

Buy

lc

5c

CHOICE CORN-FE- D BEEF?

i-
-

,t.

.23- -

53c

68c

18c

5c

15c

s3c

49c

34c

25c

12c

29c

25c
PlentyNice, Fryers Hens

BABY

k
V

3
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Mrs. R. L. Weatherford HofiorcdBy
Club MembersWith FarewellParty

"Mri. n la. Wratherford wag de--T
tlghlfuly surprised by membersat

Jher briJm club Thursday after-
noon when tliey presentedher with
handkerchiefs and other gifts In a
farewell shower.

Mrs. Vernon Lojran wa hostess
for the afternoon and played In the
absenceof Mrs. Clyde Angel. After
the refreshment plate was passed,
the gifts xars presorted as usual.
Mrs. Mathews was presentedvltlia doubledeck of- - cards for mating
high score, Mrs. Maves with a
scorepadfor guest prlte, and Mrs
Smith with a bridge set for lucl.y

. cut J v.
Mrs, Weatherford had made the

lowest score of the afternoon.When
tht hostessbrought In- - her prize It
was a collection of gifts brought
by tht membersand theprizes of
the afternoon all of which wero
awarded the honorce,

Reside Mrs. Jack Miyeg, guMt,
membersplaying wero: Mmes. Wesv
therford. Joe Clare, J. A. BoBe,
Horace Iteagan. Wayne Mathews,
and E. T. Smith.

Mrs. Larson Lloyd will be the
next hostess.

Word from Coulter Richardson
and Lloyd Wasson,who went to
Oaxaca City. Mexico, June 27, to
accept employment with a mining
engineering concern, renort (hat
they are getting along flno In their
new worn, iney expect to finish
With their work there nut mnnlh

." Vf"

I WfOfffm At

Wilson & Johnson
1U E. Snoond

Spec. ..,,,.

......
A.J2J0

B 510J

Se(
B4SI0
B.4JJS
B.70M

1202

A.IIK.t
1217 ..

A.JI2J--
A'SSof.

AJ0
A.tS10..n...
A.I1J7I-C.- ..

A.12I0S...,,
B.1JIIJ

Spec.,

A.1J2M

A1I75

A.II4SO-C..-.
A.U7SO-B..-..

AH10J-BR..- ..

s

Philalhcd Class

of
of

and met this wek.

hour
was

iris

Sat...,

MuUlar

Kihauat
pair,.

Spring

Sprlog

Starter Switch.

Wiring

Ilsamights)

Paris for Chevrolet
Snoc

Pinion
IU710, Timing Oesr.,

1IU77. Connecting.
Spec
3S4IM., .Jlufller

Hat

served.

...King
Bolt
Bolt

Spec, Bolt

Joint,
Bolt

14457S..I.... Spring
14U09, Clutch Slaara....
SIIII4.. Spring

Jlston pair,,.
Spring.,,,,,,.

1J70J.......
.Water Packing-Nut.,- ..

Spring
.Water

Cup,..,,,
(09701.

tlS74,.,.r,Crtinder
Drums, pair,,,

Catch,.
H4J

Social And Business
Meeting Church

Members the ftillathca
School Class the First

Methodist Sunday their
Sentemtier indnl rtieotlno- -

early
president,

presided businesssession
the foclo.1

luncheon
Attending Hayes

titrlpllng, K. L. Lauwrimore, E
Wl( Tr !. T

Popejoy, Roberts, C. Ci
r, v. m. ii. u. uaoer, 11.

D. MoMlllan, F, Lockridge,
W.

Rev. and Mrs. C, A. Blckley
luncheon the class.

Mrt. J. L. Coleman
PresentTo

Bank Night Prize

the bank awird
thanfr nllrrtt

but she was not present claim
money, ana .mm amount win

again oer
nlglit whenanother

Snrlnr. vlnnnr
extraand expect return '',c J"1

by October 1, "jprlie management.

BSgl...:...JIotor

Children Celebrate
Birthdays Together

vln Ray Popejoy honored
Thursday Joint birthday
ty.

delicious refreshments

Mary Ellen and Betty
rar, Iforma, Wanda Lee, Jack

June
Leysath, Gertrude

Claudlne Hasley,
Clar

Jean Johnson.

loiauuaru-iiinr- a on dusi-ne- ss

Thursday aflernoon.

far (Ford
Pliton ; ..I
Piitoo Plo.,t
P(loo Ring
Csrburttor , ,
Ring Ctar
Pljwhral Orar
Conntctlag Rod ,

Pipai
Clutch Plat
Intskt Valra ,,,,

Valra
Valra Buahlngt,

Shalt
Joint

Joint (truck)...,,,,
Inaar Cono and Roller
Xnnar Cup
Outar and Rollar..,,.,
Omar Cup

,,

Aasamblf ..

.Cylinder Head .

Buthlflgs. ...
.Valra
Water Pump ....
Water Pump
Water Pump Rear
Starter Orlro
Distributor Bodr . ,
Distributor Bodr Cap
Distributor Shalt.,
Breaker Arm ,
Rotor ,.
Condenser ..

Wheal Crease Rats'"".
Crsskshslt Puller ,,..

.HoeaT Assemble..
Light

Asacmb'r (I bulb Headlight)
Light

Assemblr (

Js!72l Jiston
Piston Ring

J6247' Piston Pin
JIJ717 Ring and Oesr, set.,.......Jilsnt
It ton Fljwhaal Oesr.,

.,,... ;...,,
Hulllor

Valra
Spec Bushings..,,
152J6J Xing
JI2214 OCIng Locking Pin

Tla Bushing..
JJ5J1 Asia Shaft
J41UI,, Unirersat
J441M ,. ,....

Bushing
.,,,,, Throwout

lions Buahlng
U2S7 Pin Bushings,
M6M,,,., i, Starter Dtlre

Wstar Pump Bodr
gllltl Pump

J1771 Valee
glSlll Pump Rotor and Shaft.

JPront Wheel Outer Cone,,,.
fjaajM Jront Wheel Inner Cone.,.,
SOttOI Jront Wheel Cup
SQOMI Front Wheel Inner,,,,..Pront Wheel Outer Retainer.
KH70J Front Wheel Inner Retainer.

Head . .
Brake Drams, pair

3MO0S Brake
SUS44) . ti

Hoed Catch Brackst,

At
i

Sun'
day

schiTol held
o. wool

Mrs. McMilirn cites
oer

At a covered dish

were! Mmes.
H.

Croeleer. rivH.
W. T, Oar- -

C. H.
Howie.

had
with

i

Pinion

Not
$245

Afrfl. .T. T. waa winner
of $243 night at
thn Tilt Thlinaw

to
mo

be carried urtll next
Thursday name
will be drawn. Mrs. O. J7 Welch of
Till? wna nt nn.
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Emory Duff Twins

rJM &-- & lifer tA ? '

Photo By Bradshaw.
Ike and Mike Who Will Be 8 Months Old Saturday.

Presenting Ike and Mike Duff-t- wo

regular boys!
Their real namesare JamesWal-

ter and John Arthur, "Just nice
rlaln boys' names so they will bo
ordinary boys when they get big"
said their mother, Mrs. Emory
Duff.

Mike Is tho one wlht the curl,
which Isn't n curl, but a cowllrl:.
Ike's face Is rounder and fatter
than Mike's. At times Ike hag
weighed two or three ounces more,
the extra fat being apparently In
his checks. This little dlfferonrc
gives Ike the appearanceof being
much heavier, but on the scales
Thursday he weighed the sameas
Ike IS pounds.

They are ldntloal twins and re
semble each other so much that
strangers can see no difference
Tomorrow theycelebratetheir eight
months birthday which Is an easy
date to remember and check up.
for they were born on New Year's
Day.

Two big husky boys are too
much for one little woman to lug
ground, v Mrs. Duff keepshtemon
display at home. They tiro the
proud possession net only of their
parents,but of their seven-year-o-

sister, Lula Beth. To youngsters
in the neighborhood they are a
great curiosity.

"Two babies'" gasps little Ilosa
Nell Parks, aged two, whenever
she sees thrm Two at one time
Is such a generousamount that it

lata..
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Bible 0:15 a. m. d, L.
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xmtMmimiaiMtJlMESMMMm
different most-want- ed

stocked Wards. America's
largest quality-manufacturer-

standardspecification (Society Auto-
motive Engineers). Exact duplicates original

examples
tremendoussavings.

confidence Wards.

Typical examples parts Wards:
--'Ksr

wfr :?&&i&
CLUTCH PLATE

FOR CHEVROLET

The

Regular $2.00
WardsPrice

--t4-Z VFOR JVtfP, 1
H Regular $12,00 WSM'

i$ Ward. 4M W

rnirt
Price

Pric

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scnool

Preaching Services

Tha Hi'mon subject for tho
morning, hour will be "The Neg-
lected Garden" or the value of
earnest labor.

At the evening hour the subject
will be "The Unseen Hand.'. If

almost Is past her
sheoften to her mother about
it.

As for tho babies themselves, they
are chiefly occupied now In getting
acquaintedwith each other. They
are very polite twins. One listens
while the other Jabbers,then takes
his Whatever are say-
ing Mrs. Duff no idea, but

Is always on
I

listener.
appreciativelook on the face of the

than 100 parts
at From

All made to the
of the S.A.E. ol

of the
parts in the car. Here are just a few
of your And you can buy
with at

of how you saveon at

Price
98c

Price....
Price

Y itSJJ,1 vaf . '

j

,; t i S4M

"' " sonnnw-- j. -

I A .

-

a.. .

5 ---prrp-r-y

I wkZfr,bA

a

'ivJuitt-i-W

AISORRER
I IMK crtnf

"
t 42c

jil Wards : a s . lSe

11.00
and

comprehension;
talks

turn. they
has

there understanding,

o -"

m

Services

Churches

Topics

MORE

RING GEAR & PINION
FOR CHEVROLET

- Regular Price $7.75
WardsPrice',

TCTj

CARBURETOR 0Z& SPINDLE BOLT
CHEVROLET

SHOCK

Regular

FOR FORD A
Regular Price 85c
WardsPrice .... 45c

SILENT TIMING
GEAR FOR FORD

, Regular Price $1.75

,A WardsPrice ... Stelf

one s in'erested In a knowledge of
the cause of present world condi-
tions, the origin and purposesof
the depression.e,tc, ho will want
to hear this; message. Some start-
ling disclosures will be made.

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST
Bible School at 143.. Lesson for

the morn'ng, "5th Chapter of

Preaching at eleven. Sermon
topic, Jhovah, Shalom." Regular
monthly communion following the
preachlni hour.

At eight o clock baptismal serv
ice, followed by an evangelistic
sermon l Pastor Burnside.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday School 9 45. Geo. Gentry,

superintendent.
Preachingat 11 a. rri? by the pas-

tor. Rev. R. E. Day.
Mcrntng subject: "All Of One

Accord "
B.TJS. meets at 7 p. m. Evening

preaching service at 8 o'clock.
Subject of the evening. "What It
Costs Not To Be a Christian."

Note tho time of evening service
changedto 8 o clock.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Sunday School, 9:45; Preaching

at 11 a. m. and 8:13 p. mi B.T.S
8.15 p. m. i

Pastor Woodle W. Smith will fill
pulpit at both hoars Sunday.

Motnlng message:"The Uplifted
Chrlit."

Evening sermon: "The Miracles
of Jesus." .

Our goal for SundaySchool Sun
day Is 275,

Come t , the friendly church Just
acrossfrom City Hall.

Sir. Orll yinyd .will direct a
choir of forty singers at all serv
ices, with Mrs. Woodle Smith ,nt
ma piano.

s

Moscow Starts Clean Up
MOSCOY (UP) Moscow, which

never ehjojed the reputation of
being a particularly clean city, is
trying to atone for its past unttdl
ness. Under the direction of the
Moscow Soviet. 100 cleaning ma
chines and 12,000 street-sweepe-

are now being employed, while
many housesare being painted.

m
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Pefs?nally
Spea'kinj

T E, Baker and family have re
turned from a few date visit In
areenvllle. Mr. Baker reports that
dry weather still prevails In that
area.

Mrs. R. A. Eubank left Friday
on noon train for Nashvfle, Ark,
called there by the lllnsis of her
mothtr. She expects to be gone a
monm.

Mr and Mrs. Joe B. Leonard
who have visited In the Nat Shlck
home often, are now making their
home In Midland where Mr. Leon-
ard is connectedwith tha Tdewa
ter Oil Co. Mrs. Leonard Is a sis-

ter of Mr. Shlck. The Leonards
formerly resided in Eastland and
In Palestine.

Mrs Roer McOregor of Beau
mont, Visited her aunt, Mrs. V.
IVan'Oleson Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. D. T. Arnold and
daughters. Kuth and Evelyn, and
Mr. W. H. Johnsonreturned Thurs-
day from Ruldoso where they saw
the football team In action. They
say .the boys are doing fine and
that the prospectsfor a good foot-
ball year are very encouraging.

Miss Marie Wilson left Tuesday,
for Wichita Falls for a two weeks
visit with her uncle andfamily.

Joe John Gilmer, a gmduato o!
the 1933 high school class, came
tn Ihursduy nlsht frcm San

where ItiThas been Attending
the San Angein Business college,
to visit In the home of J. J. Oreen
for the week-en-d

The membersof the First Chris
tian Choir plan to go to .Colorado
this ctenlng to render special
music for the revival srvjces In
the Christian church of that city.

Mrs. Francea Youngblood has
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writ.en Mrs. W D. Cotneltsonthat
she exfects to complete her stud
ies In Dallas and return to Big
Spring on SeptemberSth teffresume
her classej In expression.

lira. J, F, Oeorge of the Craw
ford Beauty Shop, who has been
In Cloudcroft for a vacation. Is now
In Dallas taking special work. She
is being Instructed In the use of
the Zotoi machlnelesspermanent
wave, which tha Crawford Shop Is
preparing to offer Its customers,

Elmer Richardson ofRankin un
derwent an operation for appendi-
citis at Big Spring hospital. Ills
Ister, Mrs. C P. Smith of Dallas

Is here to me with him.

NEW YORK STORE CANCELS
DEBTS TOTALING 76,13fl

NEW YORK, UP)-- The Hearn
store announcedla news-

paper advertisementsFriday It had
cancelled customers' debts aggre
gating 1170,43688.

I ,
ANOUNCKMENT

Members of the O E.S. and their
iam'tes plan to put on a picnic
his eveningat the City Park at 7

a'clock. The occasion Is In honor
of,tho founder of the order,

f ,ii
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QUEBEC Canada'(P). Typlcai

Quebec njenus' deafgneiPid offer
tourists me iuii onu game native
to the FVench Canadian province
sftd at the seasonwhen bach mor-
sel la mcit toothsomeare the snV
Ject of study being made y hotel'
keepers of the province, acting
upon tho suggestldnof Hon. J E,
Perraulf, of the Province
of Quebie Tourist Council g

their objective after the
xestful menus of France and
Switzerland- - which abound in rare
concoctions of native fish and
game, the Quebec hosts seek to
advise their chefs how In accom-
plish hi end while, at the tame
time, observingIhe provincial laws
for the preservation of wild life.

Niw Laxativt
Dots 6 Thing

DocMrt know a cd lssallv ibUtttva th ! ftiturtt whktv Fn.fiilAf eta
dUdu chewing sunt- 1mUv ,iiiiii,I, D!ldui, fu will fMl pur mil taking:
Ic. 2. Thorough, mora narural action. 9. No,
habll forming. 4 SU for ovn chtUron
9. Ho tichnns to upfrl din of appotllo.
f. Gradual of laiatlvo In lota,
tinaa. Doetora ragularlf prtacribo tha laaa-l-

Ingtadiani in Fetn--a mint. Data? la dan
garoua ao todaf aafalf gat bark on athodula
and alar thara. Chaw laana mlAC

New Fall ShoesandHosiery

Peacqck Packard
Shoes and Shoes
Holeproof ' Noted For
Hose Are Quality
Worn By Moderately

SmartestFeet ' Priced

A. P. McDonald & Co.
Store Closed Monday, Labor Day

Riverside GuaranteedSafety
And Satisfaction as Low as

Size 29x4.40-1- 1

IfaacMuft:
We do not believe that any other tire in

' 'America at anywhere near-- Rambler's low
price is backedby an authorizedguarantee
that is UNLIMITED asto time or mileage
. . . guaranteedto the extent ihe Rambler
is guaranteed; to give' you satisfactory
servicefor the entire life of the tirel

Why buy "re-tread- or inferior quality tire Kbttm
you can get Riversideguaranteedaafety andntiwiW
lion for ai littlo a $4.45! Ramblersgive yon thotMamtU
of'trouLle-frec-, iafe miles. Among low-price- d tire.
RamblersareAmerica'sbiggest tire valueI

Built by the same nationally famoustBaauf'otiwac
that makes our finest and most expensiveDe Ida
Riversides.Made from first gradematerialswith sesek
important quality featuresasVitalised Tttkher is th
tread, Center-Tractio- safety non-ski-d design, Latest.
dippedcords,4 full plies,and2 cord breakerstrips.
e You.get outstandingquality. Yoa get Warttalows
prices. And you getWardsunlimited guarantee.CosaW
pleteprotectionfor the entire life of thetire!

Other Sizes ProportionatelyLow PrknJ
4.40-2-1 $4.25 4.75-1-9 $4.4 5.-2- 0 S.4f
4.5G-2-8 4.46 4.75-2-0 5.08 5JJ5-1-& SJt
4J50-2-1 4.6G 5.00-1-9 5Z1 5.25-2- 1 8.44

MKWHTWWISCtmNIEIlTPAYMlffHJMI
AND SAVE ON RIVERStDC TRUCK Tll-f- JI

With Sfttisfacfery Scrvkt QuraMsJ
AA tm5$UU0-- S $25.94 Slip,

Fr Tir Mountinf!.

itJ I m H 1 I AfAfA w W aV .'isiiniiwiqu.iviT:iiki
21 W THIRD big sraiNa PUONK 280

V.
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For Saturday
ALL 3 STORES CLOSED MONDAY

Shortening

I

Salmon

Soup

......

Price

FLOUR
PILLSBURY'S BEST
$1.-9-8 $1.05

WHITE CASTLE

vl0) lbs..r..,r
HELPMATE

31.75 ibs...-r-.

&1 15c 4 25c
Mackerel &1 10c i 25c

eaS Early June15c for 25c
Tomatoes ft 1QC L25c

ISUGAR JfQnpure cane
10 lbs. f f' Clotb Bag

Crackers a" 22c

TEXAS rIONEY
Gallon

Extracted
Gallon

Comb

Blackb

Cberri

lbs.,

v
1

1 lb.
Vac.

Sri

89c

99c

ernes
O .a a

IOC

lba.... IOC

Packed

Campbell's
Tomato

2
Can

JL4V9

lbs.

Half
Extracted

Half
Comb

Per

Red Pitted

10c

COFFEE
oZc ibs.

1fl
100 PURE

lbs,

A

,

.

reaCueS sliced or loCfor 35c

Spinach

Bologna

;f

I-
- ,' 4k Ortff

Un

No.

Gallon

Gallon

Gallon

Halves

10c

IN OUR MARKETS

Boiled Ham

Franks

PURE

SHILLINGS

BrCwCTy

Best Grade
lb.

Lge. Sandwich
lb.

Lge.
lb.

At
Very

Low

99c

93c

T

49c
53c

39c

for 25c

for 15C

for

61c

...:.... OaClC

r.TiTrrr a&OC

Sliced,

Sliced,

Juicy
Per

25c

39c

12c

LINGK'S
FOOD STORES

12c

hoema 3
ssteasssslk kaw

- Menus Of The Da1
Hm Tidbit Hcdp

Breakfast Menu
Fresh Peacheson Cereal

Heft Cooked Eg-g- s

Muffins Coffee
Ijmcheon Menn

Ham Tidbits Tea
Apple Baue Siiffar, Cookie

Dinner Hjfc
SavoryPotato soup

Salted Wafers Pickle
Buttered Spinach
Com on the Cob

Bread Butter
Watermelon

Coffee

Ham Tlrlhlla
12 square, baked ham,

cup dicea celery, 1--1 cup diced cu-

cumber, 1 tbp. horseradlch, 4 tap.
pepper, 8 to salt, 2 tbap. aalad
dressing.

Have ham cut very thin. Spread
with rest of incredlenla. rtnll un
cornpcoplafashion atd fasten rlth
loom picks. until.

Dried beef may b. used In nlacc
of ham.

Kaory Potato Soup
S tbsp. butter. S tbsn. chonned

onions, S tbsp. chopped green pep-
pers. S tbsn. ehonnadeclcrv. 1 run
diced potatoes (raw), 2 tap. salt.
i cups weier.

Melt butter frvlncr nnn AH.1

ind brown, onions, pepperand cel-ci- y.

Add rest of Ingredients.Cover
and elmmer J5 minutes or until
potatoes arc very tender when
tested with fork. Press through
coarse strainer and add to sauce
mixture.

ly,

In

SauceMixture
3 tbsn. butter. 3 than flnnr. 3 1.9

cups milk, 1- -4 tsp. salt, 14 tsp.

Melt butter and add flnnr. Whan
blended add milk and cook until
crcsmjr sauceforms. Stir constant

and (aerve on lettuce.
mixture. Cook 1 .ml llalSln CooklM IIpotato

serve In bowls.

SUNDAY' DINNKIt MKNIJ
Serving Six

Chilled Watermelon Cubes
Boast Beef And BrownedSweet

Potatoes
Esralloped Onions

Bread Jam
CucumberRelish Gelatin Mold
Chocolate Cnka rvff.,.

noant'Becf Aud Browned rotators
o pound rb roast, 2 tbsp flour,

2 tsp. salt, 1.4 Up. paprika, 2

cup water, 6 peeled potatoes.
Fit roast Into routine-- nan Knrtn.

kle with flour Bake 20 minutes In
uncoveredpan In hot oven. Add
half salt. nanrlkA nnrl vnt. rvt.--
er, lower fire and roast 1 2 hours
in moderate oven. Baste

Add notatoea. antinLla iham
with remaining aalf anY wia.f v
minutes. Turn potatoes.

incumber Relish GeUtln Mold
1 Ckr. lemon flavnraH .l.lln

mixture. 1 3--4 cuds boUIna- - mi
2 tbsn vlneirar 1 than Tnn.iJ.1
sugar.H tsp. salt, 14 tsp. paprika,
2--J cup dlred cucumbers, 3 cup
chopped DlmJentoa. 4 run ,hnnn.,i
sw.et pickles, 4 cup chopped cel
ery.

Pour Watar Avar v.t.l..M
and stir until dissolved. Add vin-
egar sugar and salt Cool and al-
low 16 thicken a little. Add rest ofIngredients and podr shallow
mold. Chill until stiff. Cut In
squares,serve on lettuce and top
with dressing.

Chocolate Cako
2 CUD fat. 1 2 rnna Tmiun.l

sugar, 2 eggs, 1 cup sour mtlk, 2
nquareschocolate melted, 2 tsp.
vanilla. 8 tn. aalt 9 1.9 -,- .-.' - -- - -- -r. .. .""'i i isp. aoaq.

moderateoven.
Moclia Crpamv rrntlli

a tbsps. butter, tbsps. hot
1 tSD. vanilla. 1.S t.n ...it o
Imperial confectioners'sugar

mix increment!. Heat well. Letstand B minutes. Eeat until creamy
frost cake.

MEALS TOIl THHEK
Breakfast

OrangeJuice
Creole Om.l.t

Buttered Toast
Luncheon

Coffee

Arple Salad
Bread Butter

Chilled Cantaloupe
Tea

Dlunrr
Broiled Veal Chops

Mnshcd Poltaoes
Buttered

Bread Butter
ITcad Lettuce

Italaln Cookies Coffee

Creole
8 yolks. S tbsn. rnld

4 tsp. 1- -4 tan.
tbrp. chopped peppers, 2
tbSD. Chonned.'CelerV. 1 than rhnn--
ned onion 1 tbtp. chopped parsley,

egg wnucs Deatcn, 2 tbspe.

MlX YOlks. Water find aaaoinlntra
2 mlnntea In

Heat butter In frying Add
omelet and cook slowly until ome-
let haa become well puffed on top
and browned on under side. With
aid fork and spatula carefully

rf"

.jKfiaSt .
'

4cek R&Iney 5at

mJn- .. . SBBBlBBBBBBBB

I " MSliPBlBBBBBBlSBBBBBi

' 3. 'FBBBBBBBBBBsl
sssV iM bbbbmBbbbbbbbbbbbI

PwSsssBssssEl

aBmyfB
SIBBbV ,!BBSBBBBBsllBBrP I
BsHilBiSsT' Bm58
rCSTiisssTi I Arjs.'MJrHM.

Ulltfam U UllniMW, ahAWA

iackMnvllle, III, haa announcedhis
candidacyfor the democratlo noml.
natlnn fAp ,Annr tmm Ik. rfla- -
trlct that was representedby thai
lata speaker, Henry T. Ralnty.'
(Associated Kress pnoto)

turn half Avar T7MI In Hi,. nA
rook very slowly 3 minutes. Care- -
juiiy turn into serving platter
which has been heated. Serve

Apple Salad
1 CUT) diced annl. 1.3 run ftlf.M

celery, 2 cup diced marshmallows,
2 tan. aatt. 2 ten, lamnn Intra 1.9" "1. .cup saiaa aresslnc;.
Chill Ingredients. Combine and

Add seasonings strained crisp
rrlnnl.

Currant

frequent-
ly.

Into

Caulinower

Beat

dorrnl
'2-- 3 cup butter, 1 2 cupsImperial

sugar, 2 egge, 1 vanllli 1 tsp.
lemon extract, 4 tsp. salt, 2 tsp.
nutmeg. 3, tbsns. cream. 3 run
raisins. 2 3 cuna flour. 1 tan.
cream tartar.

Cream butter and sugar. Add
eggsand beat 2 minutes. Add ret
of Ingredients. Chll! dough. Break
off bits and flatten down 2 Inches
apart on greased baking sheets.
Bake 13 minutes In moderateoven.

I

--SPORT-
SLANTS

;jj3yALAH GOULD

If all goes well durlnsr the Ions:
Bentemhar hniha atav nf tha
world champion Giants, they will
look back with rare satisfaction on
a day In late August when they ft- -
Tiallv Dinned harlc tha mmrm t tha
youngerof the brothers Dean,there
oy Dreaxmg a season-lon- g Jinx and
gaining at tha same time tha big-re- st

marrln of laadarahlnthav had
enjoyedup to that stageof the Na
tional league pennant iignu lis a
spot to mark with a big "X"

Neither Carl Unhhall nnr Hal
Schumacher,the two chief suffer--

at the hands
of the Deans, received credit for
New York's first victory over eith-
er of the pitching brothers. This
honor went to the Cuban veteran.

BBBBBBT

Trots tha nutaatof ha Iftfti earn.
palgn Terry and his man
iiou ui. uaruinais tneir mainmen-
ace, not only becauseof ths el- -
brat.d IVllll tint hMH.a nf tliA

power In tha St. Louis line
up irom lop to DOitom. Any time
tha Olanta tirnka v,n rih ttia

In a aeries
Dean

urouien camewe near-
est to Terry's "goat" of any
factor In tha aam. an It ni nnt
difficult to explain the
m mm uiani campwnen they

Dizzy! "littla brother" at
Park.

WAS KAST
For ona Frank

Frlsch'a troupe of lads
showed less respect for either of
Terry'a ace Ilubbel! and

than any other club In
the league.Hubbell has beatenRt.
Louis only onca all seasonand he
haa been
by the on several occa-slon- s.

tha laat two In
which he worked against thebi.

ine screw-ba- ll artist was
for seven hits and seven runs

the last time he against the
Cards at the Polo arounds, oppos
ing, uean. in nls next start, at
St Louis, Hub was trailing 0--3 and

to have- yielded no more
when he waa retired from ac

tion ior tne This is one
of the that leaila tha
critics to

as a
and the that aft-
er all tha nanitia.
style of Is down
ins own resistance.

On tha other hanit IfnMiall tin.
come throuch too manv llmaa in
the past few years. Under the

kind Of fine, tn itnuht that ha
ranks among the great fllngers qf
modern baseball.Not n,n iha'im.
mortal could escapethe
ouierness or defeat on numerous

when a pennant or world
hung In the balance.

New

To nrAfert 4h finvtni inh1t 11.
United States Pood and Drag

hasadvisedthat every
of cereal labeled

state on the label what it

Brfnr tfifa mllna wmi a.--- " - .......a,, wv.. ij.ii.bran were
to as It

waa not easy for the to
a cereal that

waa ntfralv hran it, all U.n"iJ,1.
and another that waa

tASrf)w alaaaa4

AttT)ssvw Cat 1W.1J
n..i.niiltf Tns.wv.t

With MU. fllltrnr nrl Kalt .
ment which the
iu7iy una noneuy.

lions nffrUnHt Kjwmu Mtl
mot types of common
Staalta Haul an.l 4l Ta. M tuuu 11 lurmsnep
generous "bulk" needed to pro-
mote normal

is not iCertain types of
should bs treateduoiph tuque,one of four relief pit--

.k.H (n.uJ ,.- - - I . OmV On a nhVRlrian'a ailulii..... iv.hu titu uio iuu uy juan-- - - -- ...- hu..w.
Creamfat and anrar A.l ... - acer Dill Terrv In a battle that wu Whenvou buv a bran raraal tnt

neat 1 .. ni, climaxed bv Joa Monrr'a ninth In. the relief of rami tha
20 minutes In layer rake pans In n,nK nome "- - on the

. . . La .. .n.-a- . a a lira thfivA I f a I

cups

and

Ontetlet
egg

salt. nnnrlln
green

whit.
pan.

of

tsp.

of

The

uui mr errect ii'V, ' ,"0,wc u asaing
the entire Giant team, tha nri ?'. a It fur- -

noted, waa much like the reaction ni,hea ln orn or Batis-o- f
a bunch of college football play- - rulU.

era the thrill of hav-- " u" grocers, in tne
vlctorv anatrhad from d.ra.t green Madeby Kcllotrr in

with a play. "otUe Creek.

don't have to an Economist
to what gain

IMPERIAL

Trx AssssPsm

. PPMPIS3THECUP THAT CHEERS
SBBBBSaSBsl sTTTj .

frankly

driving

Cardinals Terry appear-
ed completely satisfied.

meanwniit
getting

enjoyment
whip-

ped
Snortsman'a
HTJBBEU,

thing, thla,year
hard-hittin- g

pitchers,
Schumacher,

unmercifully shellacked
Cardinals

Including--

pound-
ed

started

lucky scor-
ing

afternoon.
circumstances

question Hubbell's great-
ness, consistent performer,

suspicion perhaps,
Oklahoman'a

delivery wearing

hot-
test

Mathewson

occasions
championship

CONFUSION ENDED

ON BRAN

Ruling Makes Labels
Accurate

Ad-
ministration
package) "Bran1'

exactly
contains.

products sometimesmis-
takenly referred "Bran."

purchaser
distinguish between

flavoring,

TTttllfiiriT'sl

"AlJ..PrriM

describes product

constipatiort
picBBanuy.

elimination.
However, All-Bba- n

"cure-al- l. intes-
tinal disorders

lngredlenti. constinatlan.
wording package. The'fnctf

psycnoiogicai uponir"" Kellogg Ali-BRA-

'bulk,''
factry

experiencing
package.

touchdown

You be
realize you by buying

when you know

i5 of your
(IMPERIAL)
SUGAR
DOLLAR
STAYS IN

TEXAS

SMg0W
Iit'ft

QfeaufciKr '

editaatd

FOR EVERY TASTE AND POCKETBOOK

ROBINSON'S
Ptoses224-22-7

MODERN GROCERY & MARKET

CLOSED DAY MONDAY LABOR DAY
You'll find It muck easierandmore convenientto do yotir shopping fo ottr big, well-light-

store. Large parking lot and plenty of street parking room. Convenient
ly locatedout of the mainbusinessdistrict. . .so there's ho need to "dress up" to
shop here. Come to secusl

SHOPAT THE LARGEST AND BEST

Fruit andVegetable Department
IN BIG SPRING

CELERY
Large ' i n
Crisp, each JLUC

TOMATOES
Special p

Per lb DC

Cauliflower ib?r

Try a Can of This Better
Vacuurn' Packed

ib 31c
Puffed Wheat

Quaker
Special

ALL

Coffee,

WHITE KING
Granulate
Saaa
Large

10c

3 i::
Medium 19c
Ask Ua About $1 Bottle
Nadja Perfume FREE
With 7 Bars
White King Toilet on
Soap for only . . . CiuC

IZC

Dressed
&

FREE

GRAPES
Concord
5 lb. .

CABBAGE

lb.".
Per

.. 4c
10c I Lemons

GROCERY SPECIALS

6 Small
3 Tall

incSaSfc

MILK

19

Cleans, bleaches and
whitens the clotliev

stains, mil-

dew and scorch. Use
as disinfectant and
deodorant

QUAKTS X7c
sssssssMsssaxllssaaafasasa

fncBwl

7 Extra Purs
'CondenaedSeap'

Sardines- fcss "P'Miiai'Tii) TitMstA BBs9flrriJrTtlE
mir nil iFl'ssaWaXsvS

5 oz. r tvfcuan j. V3JyF&

vutEW?j
Ifmrl'a Ttollfrhf SSt&kfri'jiv vat)aw fir r T" " f Ti

Tomatops if.ATstllirill

rsimasjsC

Solid Tack JaailS51iaS53
No. 2 Cans.... 25C CJlljl

'

29c

STEAK
lbs. qr

Bacon

w

W

PEPPERS
rtiPer

ORANGES
2 Dozen . oo

OoC
Dozen

W
Blue

Try It Once and You
Will Be a Regular User

FREE or
With 5 Ban

Pkgs.
Monarch . ,

50c Size
Only ...

m--

i

24c

Barrel

...LOZ

Gelatin Dessert

Ovaltine

36c

Special
1 lb.

FresK Carload
Til CI I--
-- He, f

SaturdayPrices

48

24 $1.05

For HlrCrvstl WWfn Sch001.. ,,..... impiexion "jRrjsrss---"

5, OQ,, 3 a Makes Dish-- v
Bara CiOC Bars 14C Washing Easier.

1 Try it SJC

f9v3!&&iK3i q i o jff- - atsLsssssa ak avvisssPiijTjssfjsssssBi

GERBER'S WlYi Money Back:

Baby Foods ffi 10c 1'VCU0K lbS. ,.-- ., Ieco

imWSMiuM CANDY

JJp.aA'rr.', ,oe lbs v.... 19C

Ir a t i?c Sols

LABOR DAY MARKET SPECIALS

Beef Roast
Choice 1 o
Per lb

8DQAII CUIIED

or

2
Good

Squares". 19c Bologna
Fresh Fish

Hens
Fryers Per

lb.

DELIVERY

Basket

Removes

COC

Frankfurters

12c

Cholco
lb yjC

Med. Size

California

Soap

1 Bar

3
..-.- r.

Girl

14c

26c

TTtnlMMalaaaltwiiiunucu.

lbs.....&i
lbs

aJla

"mjf'WBR

liHi
lbs.

Comb,.-- CJI. TTajC

lbs. r--o

Extracted OOC

Comb. Special
jd. Liver &--1

lb. Swift's
Premium Bacon

la

29c

Ik
We SUM Mabitala
Our Cooked Foods,

Are The Best
Town

H

yu

s
j

l

n

5 At

5

rn

x

,

'tKlaBBV



"A M U tm JfKvty Howard Cwty Heme"

Let Your RefrigeratorMake Your
World SafeFromEmergencies

Whether your refrigerator rum
by mtor or whether you are ac-
customed to replying to the Ice
rnan'a "any Icei today tadvT" you'll
tin! that ifii more than a piece
,f furniture It' a friend, It will
not only rescuo the perishable, and
make your wollil safe for s,

but It will actually per.
form Mttu of your work for youl
Jut aa you would repay any

friend In klndntM. follow the
, en rulo for your refrigerator, If it

! run with lee, keep It well-fille-

don't let the lce aupply get too low
and nver cover it with a cloth or
papen.Desure your Ice-bo-x it well
Insulated, and has air
circulation, ir it la an automatic
refrigerator, keepIt at an average
temperature, relther too low nor
too high. And be aure to give It a
frequent cleaning out and when

-- you -- defrost give It a bath with
warm water In which a little bak
ing soda has been dissolved.

Kindness Van
vVDon'.' you" refrigerator to

ciowd Its shelveswith foods that

sssssV r

asjHHUS"
m0MMw2MT Buy

I KU)U At

Wilson & Johnson
II X. ftArend

i i

Cans

No. 2

g

&

2

Boxes For

(3bsssssV

salads

don't belong there. Dates, foi In
stance, should never be kept In tba
refrigerator but In their clean little
boxes; bananas, also a tropical
fruit, be left ,to ripen at
room Keep vegetables
In covered dishes and wrap In
parchmentpaperany bits of foods
--sjcn aa melon or onion
ou wish to Keen cov

cred to prevent spilling: of course

Fine

halves
keep. Moulds

nnie liquids, sucn aa mazo a wh eh
-- omes In Its own handycan. do not
need

for

to Use
Above all. use our refrlir. rnfnr

Let It keepa batch of Ice-bo-x cook,
les on hand; a Jarof frosting, sauce
or mayonnaiseready for emer
gencies- - let It Keep
cold, and dl'hes fresh;
and let It make pome of these dc- -
llrmrul cold saHds and desserts
mat look so pretty and taste
good!

T

nelow-Zer-o SaHd
i pi.g. cream cricesc, 1 cup

2 cup pasteurized
dales, chopped, 1- cup crushed
pineapple. tsn. salt. 3 i,n

sssssssstatlas3aK9lHssssssssssssssssssVbc

faSSBBMSfanlsiT'y

PT3'lTl4Siri TTQlllssssssPsSssflBw

ijH'.

W SOUPS

ii'

PEARS

gSj
wM
hsssjiilssssssss!

CORN FLAKES

a,
GRAPE JUICE

As
An Iced
Drink

Per Pint

Per Quart

32c

How

lemon Juloe, 2 cup cream, whip- -
iru.

ian tne cheese with wooden
?er. stir In the mnyrnnalse, mix

until smooth, then add dates,pine
apple, sail ana lemon Juice Fold
in whipped cream. Freere In trays
ui mrcnanicai refrigerator or In lee
anil silt for about 4 hours. Serve
on lettuce with cream mayonnaise.

1'lnenpplo Mouste
- tup rvuporaica milK, 1 can

crushedpineapple, 2 Isps Imperial
u(:ar, s cup dark karo, 1 tsp

lemon Juice
Kent milk in boiler nn,i

chill quickly. In bowl surrounded
by chipped ice and salt Drain pine-
apple and add sugar and karo,
rtlrrlng thoroughly. Place In re--

yWfeC.

' Afc iSj

Aviv IP"

ZbC

1-- 2 Can

23c

Red

White

should
tempemturr.

refrigeration.

17c

Refrigerator

salad-makin-

mayonnaise,

Delicious

double

Cleanser

Pork Beans

Mustard

Blue Salt

CHERRIES

ASSOItTF.D COLD

Red&
White

&

&

Grain

Per
lb.

lb.

K? --

fHB Biq 'SPRING. TEXAS, DAILY HBRALP, FRIDAY AUGUST 31, 1931

HELPS PAY

Eflffij4 9rW$M " sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssH

sssssssssssssssssssBssssssssssssBiaivWS. fc?JFssBP MtHBWakSi

Per
Quart

Per

i mv; tija pw K:
.sK'.laiBSSSBSSsraK-J-f 3:t i,j 7 ! r.?.& 'assK

SfflK'fisssssspMBBffS?'a.f ll? ass fsSfcSsi .ssWmi Y I $ jJtStNfR

('I4

fl,s pleasant task of distributing clucks In full to long
unpaid 14,000 school teacherswet taken over by Mayor Edward J. Kelly,
shown her handing out th first two wrltttn on th loan of $26,000,000
made to the school board by ths Reconstruction Flnancs corporation.
Lett to right: Mayor Kelly, H. A. Ktncald and Kathryn Enlenberg,
tsachers. (Associated PressPhoto)

stiff, add lemon Juice and continue
until ery stiff. Add pine-

apple mixture to whipped milk,
fclJIng In carefully. Turn Into cold
freezing pan and place in refriger-
ator Immediately or pack in salt'
aaO, ice, and freeze 4 to 3 hours,

l'roxen Haiana Balad
1 tbsp. lemon Juice, 1 tsp. salt,

2 tbeps. mayonnaise,2 pkgs.
cream cheese, 2 tbsps crushed
pineapple, 2 cup cherries, 2 cup
walnut nituts, 1 rup cream

8 ripe bananas cubed, let
tuce.

AAA 4iiIaa anrf asU tr mssK.

irmtrmnr. io enm Whip milk until onpslse and stir Into cheese. Mil

"Tf' f

'7

Vanilla Wafers

Wafers

Paper

CRISC0

Chips

Whole

TOMATO JUICE

Chicago's

whlrplng

whip-
ped,

MARKET

H9WsHP....KLEssssilsssssissssssssss9ssnsssssssssrliHssHB

UsssstissBsBsssssssm?sl MfttKJ$iissKissssssslsssssHsmll tvm&mM$

ASPARAGUS

Per lb.

Meat
lb.

lamin

&pCUis

vV

FOR SATURDAY

5c

II.MSQAAL,

Per
Can

3
lbs.

NILE

2
lbs.

14c Salmon

1-- 2 lb.

with pineapple,cut nuts
(rhopped),and fold cream.
add the bananascut Turn
Into tray?: refrigerator
or a mold In and salt
ind about 3 Servo
with as combination salad
and dessert.

lb.

1b.

Red

No.

Cah

Last,
cubes.

pack
freeze hours.
lettuce

Iloll
1 cup heavy rream, mar--

thmsllows, 1 cup pasteurizeddates
sliced, 3 diced,
WAlnutu. R ffrahhin crackers, rolled

niarshmallows, bananas and

which

ALL STORES CLOSED LABOR DAY

Per

Rolls
Kross

Box

lbs.

WHITE PQ

Pkgs.

Pure Cane ML 4r U. S. No.

5c

SUGAR Jf SPUDS s
10 10 ja

k 53c 21c Jf

TIPS

Corn

Cheese

Meats

Roast

Stew Per

EVENING,

MAYrif TEACHERS

AnsssssBssarVissssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssI

Ammmm
Vr3SSSSHSBSBSSSSJH9Bf4--

Salad

Toilet

Soap

White

ff

No. Pitted

1
Red & White

44( Peas

18c

19c

10c

(1I.OUCUESTEK

3
Red St White

cherries,
In

automatic
ice

2 lb.

bananas, 4 lb.

" "

ergUSOn

3

58c
5

3
1

In
In

in

Bars

Cans

y.

No.

Arabian

6

'

1
sT X sW. J X F"

I LBS. ej( LBS.

Beef

.BB V .sftsF

2 Cans
2

3

2

PRODUCE

Lemons'

Celery

Carrots

Bananas

iii1

Per
Doz.

Per
Stalk.

Per
Bunch

Per
lb.

15c

29c

23c

$1.13

31c

10c

25c

10c

25c- -

15c

25c

25c

15c

10c

3c

6c

have been spreadon waxed paper;
chill In refrigerator 3 to hours;
slice about 1 Inch thick. Top with
whipped cream and cherry.

Refrigerator Frosting
(Store In Refrigerator)

J 3 cupsImperial sugar, 2 cup
karo (white), 1--2 cup water, 2 egg
whites, 1 tip, vanilla.

Cook sugar, karo and water to
242 F, or until syrup forms a firm
ball when tested In cold water.
I'our slowly over the beaten egg
whites, beating constantly until It
nll hold Its shape. Add flavoring
and put Into Jar.

BolingerBuys
Interest In

LocalGrocery
Former Woolen SalesMnn--

agcr Buys Interest In
Bugg & Stamps

O. It. Bolinger, for sixteen years
with the Woolen Grocery company
In Abilene and Big Spring in vari
ous capacities from warehouse
manager to assistant salesmanager
has resignedhis position with this
firm, and entered thegrocery busi-
ness In Big Spring. Mr. Bolinger,
with A. II. and L. L. Bugg, haa
purchased the interest of W. II.
Stamps in the Bugg StampsGro
cery at 300 North Gregg, and will
be active manager of the business.
Mr. Bolinger cordially Invites-- the
public to visit the new store, to be
known Bugg Bolinger Gro
cery

Mr. Stampshas gone to Abilene,
where he has bought an Interest In

Whip cream, fold In finely cut ijr
dates,

3 inches thick Boll crumbs r I'OrUlTt

Bulk

Blue

fsssm

3

&

as &
& Market.

May Be Suspended
AUSTIN After more than 17

years of publication the Ferguson
Forum, weekly edited by former
Governor'James E. Ferguson,may
be discontinued.

In Thursday's Issue he wrote:
"On account of the hard times

our regular subscription list has
been materially reducedto where
the revenuesare not sufficient to
publish the paper. I have made
arrangements thoijgh to continue
the paper for a fewTweeks yet and
give the people an opportunity to
say Dy tneir subscription lists
whether they want the Forum to
continueor not"

public library at Beaufort.
lb. u recently posses
sion or an old French of the
South Carolina coast In colonial
times.

iRC?pTOfl sTJasssssssssssssssssssssi

i

The
came into

map

Just watch children listen
to Kellogg'a Rico Kriipics
crackle 'in milk or cream.
Then watch them eat. Yon
neverneedto coaxthem.

Rice Krispies are a fine,
nourishing food. Easyto di-

gest. Extra good for tho
children's eveningmeal.Al-

ways oven.frcth in the Wax-TIT- R

wrapper. Made by
Kellogg In Battle Creek.

Listen!.'
adhut

3?X I ICE m
Had. from K,S!$f

WATER MAID teflJ'fS
rick UHs m

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

901 Runnels
Expert Shoe Rebuilding

Quality Flrst-Ser-vlc Always

T. E. JORDAN CO.
Ul W. First Ss.

Just rbona iM

French MaJca Oruurtfaui Movto
QUEBEC, Canada (UP) Que-

bec's beloved French Canadian
classic, louli Hemon's story of
"Mane Chapdelalns".la beln-- r film
ed her this summer In the actual
locate of the story by a comnleta
caat ct 18 French artists, Including

Madeleine star

vler.
from Most

Late
and
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SPECIALS
FRIDAY

SATURDAY
Both" StoresClosed

Day Monday,Labor Day

z
Pkgs.

JELLO"
All Flavors

or

81 lb.

No. 1--2

Can

Old

22 Cans

Pkg.

15c
SUGAR

Imperial .Pondered
Brown

Pkgs. 25c
SUGAR

SourKraut

15c
HOMINY

Emperson
Fashioned

25
SALMON
CRACKERS

Brown's Salted

10c
CRACKERS

Brown's Salted

lib.
Pkg. I8c
LEMONS

Steak
lbs. Choice

Corn Fed, OCn
Loin or Round. !- -

Lunch Meat
Assorted 1
Per lb Ad1--

Cheese
Full Cream 9A

lb ,vl
Beef Roast

Choice Corn 1
Fed. lb 1UC

Xtenaud, blonde oil C,

the Comedte Francalse, under the
direction of Director JuUen Durl- -

who brought the company
prance. tne scenes

are beli.g" filmed In the St
John district at the Jacques

ssssssw

A
Hi

i

2

No. 1206 2nd, fltone 1U8

Cartler Camp north of Quebec

wtimm
SBBBBBBBBBBSBBBIL.

All

) 1

RiceKrispies
Kellogg-- a A

Per Pkg. ..,.. lvC
PuffedWheat

Pkg. lUC
Raisin Bran

pkgs. or;r
Skinners UO.

PostToasties

X 10c

No,

lbs. IMPERIAL
PURE CANE

Tomatoes
2 Can Texas A.

New Crop lv'.
Peaches

Calif. 2 1-- 2

Syrup IDC
Peaches

Delmonte Sliced
or Halves QC
2 No. 2 ... OJ.C

Pineapple
Delmonte, No. 2 1-- 2

Crushed or ,OC
Sliced LoZ.

2 lbs.
....

POtl
inc

lty
at CO,

Tall Can
for CookiBg

Vanilla Wafers

ft 15c
SugarCookies

pkB: 13c
Ginger Snaps

W. 13c
GrahamCrackers

Brown's 32c

Dozen
Sunkist

lbs. 1 O

frUKkJiiMr

U.
der
th to
I

7 YOUR
XaiUfadiciy

Jersey
Lge.
Pkg.

Jersey

Pkg.

Good

Friday night;
kidnap

"Bimla" gTAnd-- 1

No.

No.

1b.

Pkg.

1b.

PA(

(OP)

arrest

Dall,
President
elved $188,000.

naval officer
ealthy famllr,
dine a

nklln Roosevelt
tbout days bro.
hat Mrs, Roose--

out
tha

Th Order at

i A made
3k . ..

?
A V'f ft MS &))

i

'
.

mi

10 oz.

Eimn?
2

.

" C

Per

or

E.

"I

2

10

1

No. C
In

Guaranteed

ro.flfi

In

.

hOt President
"Are lhreatenc

!sss.s.tt.

mm

2

Free

Beojaml",
Charleston,

threatening

uooseveir,

er and
was

threatening

If
y Instructions,

prealdenU

llh

Cornflake

10c

Flakes

10c
52c

GreenBeans"
Cut StringleasJ

2
Can

2

2

of B,

D.
10

to

1 n of

....

10c
SPINACH
TexasNew Crop

Can

Box

10c
10c

CRACKERS
Brown's Salted

32c
CRACKERS

pAHra

20c
15c

MEATS PRODUCE
Pineapple -

Freeh,large fJC
Each OuC

Lettuce
Calif. Iceberg fLarge Head .... IC

Concord Grapes
Arkansas
Per Box LiJC

2fic 'Celery
I BHs Large Bleached ir,.'I ,, P" Stlk . IDC

sssl Sil.i.1 Tlssssssw Fissssssssssf A Vssssssssk j sssssssH lhMI

isssK dl Vn itZiaf lssT : S "
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Delivery From EitherStore

Bran
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CHAfEU THItEE
TE WAY OUT

Oh, hey, Harvey!" called Van
you?"' "1- -k he mlnute' wU1

"OWirioM.. ik- - J.- - . r.
Vw. ,o u.K w ynu.,.- - .l.. nnd ara. lntrrM4n,ar In Ih.m

il fc.0.
(McLeod". the doctor anM- . - . ,

-- r. Brown." And he added, "Bow-e-ri

it somethingof an expert with
animal, and perhaps ha can help
you out I know that a passageto
Singapore Is what he Is after."

"Not Bowers T said Mc- -
ieou.

"That's .mv narhe." nl,l nnmn
McLeod, who by now was feeling

me eiiecis or the turned
a whimsical face tp the doctor.

Is well known," he said, "that
Mr. Bowers Is a great expert
" comes to laying low birds of

.e air, and the beastsof the field.
ut has he skill In the art of
.eeping the wild creatures alive
Jid
"I am for the hospital, Mr.

he went on; "and these poor

As you get out jour Tall and '
. it inter hats mem '
cleanedby the modern

DRI-SHEE- N

PROCESS
of Better Cleaning

Deliver

No-D-L- ay

CleanarafTalfira
Phone 1170.. 107 1 Main

ACROSS
L Sphtr
4. Bestow
. Depressionbe-

tween moun
lo Peaks

11. Owing
li. Do

in return
1C Ueposlt
11. tinus rooms
IT
II l.lsht touch
II Idibrador tea
li. Withi Scotch
II. I'lck. out

csrefully
It Qreater

quanllty
II
IL. Hirer: Bpanlih
11 Mohammedan

scriptures
II Hanslnc mass
IS. Father or

II.
abrupt, and
rude

IT Tounc dog
IS. Scotch river
II. Hnglrth

bhakesptar--
eanactor

is. Hark o( high
esteem

It.
ending

IL Mllltarjr

44. Small
T. Pertaining

the throat
10. Support
SI. Tartook

meul
11. Famous
at. i:ilit
17. Spread

loosely

beastlei are for Singapore; hut
there' none on this who has
the kl)l to feed them and admin
isicr 10 weir warns, xou are saia to
b v.rra xlccflflit In th. bllllm r.1
big game, Mr. Bowers.Do you know
iiuw iu uocior uiem ana now 10 reea
tnem7" -

"Nnl In Ih. laa.t" ant,! T1,...
frankly.v-Bu- t havecertain quallfl- -
tmium, ve goi io get to Singapore.
I would b fflad In halt vmi an1
am not afraid. If you'll tell me what
nas io ds aone ana wnrn, ill write
ii an clown and do the very best I
know tn fnllna InatattatlAna
"HVe VOU VOUr notebookhniW"

aixea Aicieoa,
Bowers i.d. and Van n.ni.r

chose the opportunity to summon
the afretcher-beare- r frnm ia
launch.

"Pleas don't mlaumtaratanifma"
said Bowers, who was preparing to
take "I am onlv tavina-- ihi.
Job on condition that I can find a
first-l- ass assistant. You say that
there Is no one on the shin?"

'Not a man with an Irfaa in t.t
head," said McLeod, "or a heart
In his breast."

At this tnnmant Vmn n.nl.. .

turned. He was followed by two
magnificent Malays In white sa
rongs, who caTled a stretcher.

"You will hold the ship for Bowers," ordered.McLeod.
Harvey

morphine,

"It
when

the

any

happy?
Bow-ere- ."

domes

We

something

tfndur.

Conjunction

mother

Comparatlia

ship

notes.

"Doctor," said
know any man.

Bowers, "do you
who

a first-clas- s hand with animals'"
Van Reuter chuckled. "Not unless

you are the he said, "and the
animalsare women."

"That's a nice reputation to give
me," said Bowers: but ha mi
altogether displeased."Think hard.
There must be anmanna Th...
Islands and the whole of Malaysia
are iun 01 people who understand
animals."

"Now wait minute." aalrt Van
Reuter "Last nlcht I heard anma
gossip. I didn't give much heed. It
seems that In the outskirts of the
town mere one of those little
Malay circuses. There are sure to
be trick animals and a trainer."

Aye." said McLaml; "hut th.
cost would be prohibitive. I would
have tb buy the man's animals and
pay through the nose for his ser
vices."

'If VOU would let ma flnl.h " ...I.I
Van Reuter. "I would have inM vnn
I got the lmDressinn thnf it., im
presario.What VOU call Ilia manaoa.- -- " aiiiiiigvsof the circus, hail Ainnpil wltl. ih.
cash-bo-x and left the performerson
me rocKS,

Bowcra IntenupteJ. "Your place

DAILY CROSS WORD PUZZLE

Solution of Yesterday's Putxle T

c QsmwastIei1IIsIe1c
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P I E R BSAUT SJJON
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a cTe s We t e r kTt y
f otrtunatede e
E R eUs c r o vim e llRATMAlEOlMSM"SA P
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meters of
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5. Moisten
. Greek god

In Slnbao Is
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Morbid breath
ing soundsI. Rtalned

I. Uttered loud
and con-
tinued
sounds

10. Cereal grass
IL Caustic alka-- ,.

Una solution
Pouch

It. Report
10. Lsrce or stout

of body
. Bodice

21. Bring upon

IS. Falsehood
IT. Hindu queen
IJ.-- Come In
10. Pointed out

the way to
11. Java cotton
11. Strip to pre-

vent sllpplni
IS. Plar on words
IT. Bdlbls tuber
40. Wading bird
4U Corded fabric(t. Illver la RusiD
tl. Snatch ,
41. Channel from

toe sDore la
land

41. Aif.erlcan
Indian

4. Went ahead
It. Native metal
61. Carets
Si. Down, prefls
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My Don Hm-o-I
, r

Here is a dandy new plan for auto-
mobile accidenia! r. v

Instead of scattering our automobile
vuucuia mruugnoui me year, I pro

fmaa ehflf ura miv llian. all .. a.i 1.....
them alt in one week to be known as
Accident weeic"
Justthink what aheadlinethis would

make: "30,000KILLED AND 830,000
INJURED LAST WEEK IN AUTO
ACCIDENTS."

Vha fl ftl.miolitaa 4li4t .. m..1 lul
What a noise1

Itvarvrwvlv in fn n.liAn ...t.t t..
rise up and demand tint somethingbe
done toaoid a repetition of "Accident
Week" next year. When a boat goes
down in qnc of our rivers ard drowns a
fnera 1 DOO nannU ItUm f!...Ml Ct.
or wheu a theatreburns and kills only

Is In the hospital," he said. "Sup--
DOSe VOU leave evarvthlnc in ma
If there Is a trainer, I will get him.
it mere are animals to be bought,
I Will look nftpr that Thnf wtll K.
my private venture.PerhapsI shall
oe aDie io turn mem over in Slnga-por-e

at a profit."
"I never thought," said McLeod,

tO like a man that frnaa lin anrl
down the world hunting to kill; but
now, young man. I am ODen to ar.
gument."

"Feel better?" askedVan Reuter.
"Vaa nn.l nn I, If.T .tn.1....... ....u ..v, .am iutuwi, I lie

pain is still there, but It does not
hurt."

PA'S

jlf $M-i-
l--

iKiK- --fit iiS?.V-wi-i.-

Automobile Accident .Week

SON-IN-LA-

m

00, ftheTmnuntVliaranaraa.r..1t.l
immense) headlines, inveitigations ara
mat ,9a f art 'niulw. a. . ...J-- . J .1.- -...(H.. .....aaavpoKu,aiiU tne
eventis rememberedfor S0 years.

u we am ju.wua yearand injut
830,000with automobiles,according to
statistic of The Travelers insurance
Company, and nobody seemsto mind
much. ,

That's haraita 4fia tvLtatt. a.
thinned outover theyear andscattered
in different localities. They constitute
acriffantirrAt.ltirnnlia Iim ua a tf. mh
the installment plan, andanything we
ca n fha Inll.Ttman ..Ih J.u.i.
bother us much.

So that'sw hy I sayconcentrate 'em.
I'll hat if mv nlin nf hivlti ntt n..

auto smaihups in one week were
CAmrAr1ts ..i1l m'.t. . - J"""'v,l wwmvw. nuum Bit, UI ttUU

takenotice and DO S0ME11IINC.

Ills eVCO. lazv With mnmhlna
roved until they were focused on
the placid face of Wong Bo. By eye
and by car, Wong Bo had been a
witness" Of"all that hadtiiJ an
alsohad Flint. Both know that Har
vey Bowers was being wished on
them asa passenger.Both regretted
It. But neither was In a position
to voice an objection.

"Wong Ho!" said McLeod.
The Chinaman drew nanrar anH

receivedhis orders.
'YOU Will hold the ahln" mM

McLeod. "until Mr. Bowara mm.
aboardwith his animal trainer. You
win then proceed, to Singapore.You

win ivtat Mr. Blower, as tny

IrVonff Bo Ion1ra4 Ra.m rf.nyvtu

over and fanned himself. Then he
noaotea nis head.

'To Slnaanore."ha uM. av.ra
good. With permission I shall burn
Josg sticks for early recovery."

wan ma utmost gentlenessVan
Reuter and ih iwn Malaga ait i- -
tod from the) mattress tb thestretcher, mint ama ana.a a

shook hands with McLeod.
Wish you good luck, sir." he

Said! "and Who Irnnwa VTawha
aoma day you'll think all this Is for
ilia DCBl,

With Infinite tinnniina ii.t..j
was transferred fmm IKa tiaU.m
to the doctor's launch and from the
customs-Wha- rf to the hospital. He
was not In any pain, but It was
feared that any Jolt might burst his
appendixand most grievously com-
plicate hla dlsqrdfr and Jeopardize
his chancesnf ranAiAa nHH. it..
whole of the transfer, Harvey Bow- -

", noicDooic in nana, took down a
Whole rOSDel Of (ha nn al ant.
mala on the high seas.

ainboa boasted of three or four
taxlcabs which had first seen the
light of day In the far city of De-
troit. They were very old and asth-
matic, but llWlftat. than t.t..!....
or bullock-cart- s, ltnw.r. r)..,i.r.j
one of theseand had himself driv
en to ine open field In which the
career of the Mataasnrl nirona ha
come to an untimely end. The field
iay oetween tne last straggling
houses of Sfnbao and the dark
mysterious Malaysian Jungle. Some
of the dlsclored tents had been
struck.

(To Bo Continued)

ROCK

CRYSTAL
, All Iland-mnd- o

Stemnare, bowls, candlo
.ticks, ases,-- cream and
augars, salt and peppers,
sandnlch plates.

A MOST ACCEITAULE
GIFT!

Omar Pitman
Jewelry St Gift Shop

111 K. Third
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by'WeiHngfon
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By D6n Flowers
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

Om Insertion:80 line, 5 Has minimum.
acit eueceeeiveInsertion: 4o,Ua.

Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Use minimum; Se per Use per
feue, over 5 lines.

Monthly rate. ?1 per line, change la copy allowed
weekly.

Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays r... 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must be given.
AH want-ad-s payable kvadvanco or after first lnser--"
ties.

Tclcpho

I ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lest and Found

728

LOST Brown leather brief case
with snap flap; contains B. H.
Hardware aalubook and catalog.
LOral reward If returned to B,
ft II. Hardware Co, San Angelo,
Texas.

LOST Between Elbow achool and
Lee's Store, one loose-lea-f mem--
orroduM book with Lincoln
etimpe, on ouUlde of cover.
Flijder please return to Carter
Caevrolat and receive reward.

PabUo Nonces
NOTICE- - --Persons holding policies

In reiis Central or Mutual As-
sociation Life and Loan Ais'n,
pleasecall and see CD. Herring

at barber rhop next to Post Office.
E. II. SANDERS, formerly with

tho Bajltary Barber shop Is now
wijl thj Tonsor Barber shop un-
der tti old State National bank
bulldln and would appreciate
seeing" hU old friends and new

there.
Woman's Column 0

I MAKE covered buttons and
buckles ofthe material; also eye-
lets for lacing dresses.Mrs. J. W.
Pntton. 1001 East 2nd St

S3 oil wave $120, 2 for $220; others
$1 and up. Eyelash dye Ton--
sor Beauty Bhoppe. 202 Main St.

WANT to keep one or two email
children In my hpme, motherly
care; convenient to school. Call
681-- J.

v
FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
CAFE for sale or trade, doing

good business.Will take car aa
part payment Address Box
care of Herald.

FOR SALE

20 Mi'slcal Instruments 20

UPRIGHT Behr piano; real bar-
gain. See or write Mrs II L.
Dunagan Big Spring, or call at
211 EastNorth 2nd St.

JO Miscellaneous
f000 founds pinto besns. Fhone

S2

5c

25c.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32

rURNISHKO. 603 Lancaster 8t
ONE. 2 and furnished

apartments. Mrs. M. Shubert,210
N. OregtfiBi

FURNISHED upstairs apartment
307 3 8th SU Call 508.

20

83 Lt. Housekeeping 33
TWO furuUhed rooms: $5 month

providing tenant buis. furniture
in ino rooms consisting 01

suUe. radio, rugs, oil range.
fining tabloj and chairs, etc

ut 4U1 Jit.
1WO nice large bedroomsadjoin

In? bath, private garage: meals
If desired. Apply 1606 Main. Mrs.
F. D. 7llson. Phono 1312.

AUTOMOTIVE

Auto Loans fc Refinancing
Berryhlll 4 Petslck

SOS E. 3rd Phone233

Whirligig
icoHTwmro mou pan i

or

510

to payback $100. The $5 difference
i epresentacarrying chargesand in
terest.

That Is exactly the way It works
out. If the loan were for one year
on a lumo sum repayment, the $95

would represent5 per cent Month
ly curtailments, however,are maae
over a three-ye- ar period under the
11IA plan. Statistical demons, who
count In the fact tho bank Is get
ting progressiveuse of your Install
ment repayments, etc, can prove
the $5 you didn't get will repre--
wnt 0,72 per cent interest at the
end 'of those three.years.

Nevertheless, Deane, patiently
nets forth, you get 103 In a lump
sum. along with the signing of your
fijme and at the end of three
lean you"have paid back exactly
511)0, no more, no less.

729

8DA,

FIIA could have compared this
home modernization carrying
rharge with the rates all of us pay
when Uncle Sam isn't around with
lits underwriting pen. It was
elded not to. Institutions doing a
lurfectly legitimate business un-ti- er

federal and state laws might
like offense.

'Applying the samemethod of In-

terest calculation the lowest total-
ly private financing rate Is 105 per
rsnt The average on Installment
buying, believe It or not, is 13 per
tnt
The interest rate of one of the

l. at known national bank concerns
onltnir In three-signatu- notescan
i analyzed to an ultimate 17 per

bp"iJ ntliara nm higher but when
xi start from scratch the figure
?u are given Is 6, 7 or 8 per cent

Ton nav to be gooa ai iigurcs w

work out the answer.

Cred-it-
Going a step further. Dean takes

Into considerationthe thirty man
who does not want to go Into debt
but prefers to save until he has
enough laid aside to put those new
shingles on the old homestead.

Methodically, he puts money in
to the bank. At the end of three
years still using the FIIA repay-
ment limit he has the desired
amount

But all that time the bank Is en--
Joying progressiveuse of his money
and the old homesteadis depre-
ciating In value.

Deanealso has an answer to the
charge that. Inasmuchas a bor-
rower must have a good credit rat-
ing, FIIA wasn't necessaryto help
get him the loan.

"Yer" he points out. "but despite
that credit rating many weren't
able to get a loan. Now, with the
government guaranteeing 20 per
cent, they can.

'As I see It , the public Is Inter
ested primarily In how much a loan
is going to cost them
ine answer Is J5 a J100"

The assistant administrator ad
mits frarikly he doesn'tknow how
far the housing drive Is going as
yet Reports from lending banks
come In only after the transaction
has been consummated.This takes
several weeks and the money
hasn't been actually available that
long jet.

One of FHA'e California repre
sentativeswalked Into the room at
thatmoment.He said over a thous-
and applications had been filed In
his territory before he started east
ward None of thoseyet havebeen
reported officially to Washington
headquarters.

It v. Ill be close to October 1 be
fore any real Initial appraisal of
the drive s success is possible.

Strength
Several important Republicans

have been approachedIn the past
few days for an estimate of the
significance of Rep. James w.
Wadsworth's name on the charter
roll of the AmericanLiberty Lea
gue

The consensusIs thatNew York's
Senator "lined up1

becauseIt couldn't hurt him and
it might help him.

Wadsworth Is regarded.In many
Influential circles as an outstand
ing candidate for the Republican
Presidential nomination In 1936. If
the Liberty Leaguers succeed In
realigning the old parties Into
called liberal and conservative
camps he'll be on the ground floor.
If they don't the RepublicanParty
as a whole still wilj get the benefit
of their aiTtl-Ne- Deal fireworks
and Wadsworth remains In a good
spot.

WadsK orth was beatenfor reelec-
tion to the Senate several years
back becausehe was too
He embracedrepeal of prohibition
before It became nationally respec
table.

When he successfully ran for el
ectlon to the past Congress' House
of Representativesall of the poli
tical reporters Immediately decided
he was taking a stepping stone
back to a bigger national frame,

In recent weeks his New York
confrereshave pressed him to run
for governor this fall against Gov
ernor Herbert Lehman They ar-
gue he might as well test his re
turn strength now as later.

Stabilizing
Three or four Important recov

ery agenciesare to become perman
ent according to present plans.
NRA Is to retain supervision of
codes. The antl trust laws are not
to be permitted to kill off coopera-
tion under codes. Federal Relief
in some form will be made perman
ent, with unemploymentInsurance
and pensions added to take older
neoDle out of competition with the
young Public Workswill be a'per-mane- nt

Institution, taking the place
of the old "pork-barrel- " river and
harbor and public building bills.
Farm adjustmentwill be continued.

It's general talk that FDR will
quietly stifle a few of the proposed
"reforms" which his left wing ad-
visers have tried to graft upon the
recovery program. The net result
will be a decided advancein legis-
lation affecting "social" questions,
but by no means a "revolution."
Rising protests against extreme
proposals put forth by left wing
zealots Is believed to have had
their effect upon FDR in the actual
framing of the newer New Deal.

A few diehard antagonists Insist
that the changedtone of, New Deal
spokesmen recently is purely for
campaignpurposes,the mollify Big
Business andconservative voters.
Some of FDR'a visitors, however,
are convincedthathis program will
be anything but left wing. They
point out, for example,that no ut-
terance has come frpm him indi-
cating his sympathywith the radi-
cal schema for denying profits to
Industry,

Labels--one
question that will soon be
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TaxpayersTo Get
New Option Plan
ForPaying Taxes

Tax payersof Big Spring are to be given benefit of a
new optional plan.

Tho new plan, explained in detail below in a letter by
City ManagerE. V .Spcncc to tho city commission, will al
low personswith tax obligations exceeding $10 to pay in
lour quarterly installments.

In order to take advantageof the new quarterly pay-
mentplan, first installmentmustbe paid on or beforeOcto-
ber 31, 1034, onthere is no alternative except to pay in a
lump sumon or beforeJanuary31, 1035.

First of the semi-annu- payments must be made bv
October 31 this year or the lump sum paymentis the only
other way. This change is being made to avoid unneces
sary accounting.

Spence's letter t& tho commission, which accepted his
recommendation Tuesdayriollowsj.

Big Spring, Texas,August 25, IBM. Hon. Mayor and City Commis
sion, City of Big Spring, Big Spring, Texoj. Gentlemen:The Board of
jujuauzation has completedits work and thetax roll Is being prepared
and will be submitted for your approval in due time. Last year lt was
opUonal with the tax payer to either pay his advalorcm taxes In one
annual payment or semi-annu- payments. Under tho annual payment
plan the taxes are due October 1st and If not paid In full by January
31 become delinquent and a 10 penalty Is added and 6 Interest
charged until paid. Under the semi-annu- payment plan, one half
must be paid by November30 and tho secondhalf by June 30 to avoid
the penalty of 10 and 6 interest until paid.

The above method of payment has beenof help to the tax payers
and with a view bf extending further nelp I wish to submit for your
constderaUonand approval tho following optional plansfor the pay-
ment of taxeseffective October1, 1931.

OPTIONAL PLANS
First Plan: This plan to be the annual payment plan,

which Is the sameas the onenow in effect Under this plan the
total tax may be paid at one time, which will be due on Octo-
ber 1st 1034 and payable on or before January 31, 1935 and
will bear theusual penaltiesof 10 and 6 Interest and cost
If not paid by January 31, 1935.

Second Plan: Under the second plan the taxes (amount-
ing to HO 00 or over) may be paid In four equal paymentsas
follows:

1st quarter due on October 1, 1934 and payable on or be-

fore October31, 1934.
2nd quarter payment due on or before January 31, 1933.

, 3rd quarter payment due on or before April 30, 1935.
4th quarter and final pnyment due on or before July 31,

1935.

It the first quarterpayment Is not paid by October 31, 1934, the
full amount of the tax automatically becomes due on January 31, 1033
and will become delinquent after that date and will carry the penalties
and Interest as provided in Plan One..

To be able to protect the City's credit and meet Its obligations as
they come due, as lt has doneIn the post it Is very necessary that
taxesbe collected, and to accomplishthis It Is also very necessarythat
thd tax payer, who Is a party to this transaction, be given every con-
sideration In the way of easypayments.

Under the presentplan of tax collections,tho tax payer with ready
cash finds no trouble In paying his full amount of taxes by January
31, if he is a public spirited citizen, but the tax pajer thatneedshelp
Is the one with a small monthly Income who Is willing to do his part
as a good citizen, if he were only given an opportunity. Under the
plan which is now In effect the tax payer with a small monthly Income
very often can not meet the half payment on November 30 or the full
paymenton January 31, and to mako matters worse he Is not helpedto
meet these obligations but on tho other hand is penalizedan addition-
al 10 and has to pay 6 Interestuntil paid, and cost

With the view of helping the tax payer with limited
the second-pla- of payment Is especiallyrecommended I know

of no other city operating under thequarter payment plan, but I firm
ly Deueve mat u mis pian is put into cnectma results win do oi mu-
tual benefit in that the City's delinquenttaxeswill be lessand thetax
payerwith a small Income will derive a great benefit which he Is Justly
due. In other words, help tho taxpayer that needshelp and not pen-
alize him, and under this second plan all will be treated alike without
discrimination

I believe the citizens ofBig Soring will take more Interest in their
City Governmentand thepaymentof their taxesras this plan especial
ly ncips me tax payer witn nmiteu resourceswno nas under me old
plan beenoverlookedin this connectionin the past

Unfortunately, some cities can not operate under this suggested
new plan In as much as they operateon borrowedmoney and the tax-
es are spentbefdrCthey are collected, but fortunatly the financial con-
dition of the City of Big Spring will permit the adoption of plans one
and two without any difficulties, and I assuroyou if adoptedall obli-
gations can be met when due andthe City operated on a cash basis
without having to borrow any money to accomplishsameand without
having to Increasethe tax rate or valuations.

The adoption of the hew plan will require more clerical work and
some additional expensein the Tax Department but when compared
with the good the tax payer wilt derive In not having to pay 10 pen-
alty, costand 6 Interest,the extra office work and expenseis negligi-
ble.

I altaoh hereto schedule showing the approximate estimate of
collection under the quarter payment plan and also the amounts that
will become dueduring that period. You will note that the City will
have available to start with an nmount of 19,300 and from Inspection
you can see that on a basis of 65 collection, without consideringUie
payment of any delinquent taxes, that the plan is feasible. To meet
any argument to the effect thatthe collection of taxes may not amount
to 65 I wish to call your attention that all shortagecan be taken care
of out of the City's specialGeneralFund Investment Fund which is set
up for emergenciesof this nature.

I earnestly request that jou study this recommendedchangefrom
all anglesand be preparedto give your final decisionon the next reg-
ular meeting of the City Commission on August 23 as this information
Is neededin compiling the tax roll

Respectfu'ly submitted,
E. V. SPENCE. City Manager

INTEREST SINKING FUND REQUIREMENTS ft ESTIMATED
REVENUES SEPT. 1st 1931 TO OCTOBER 1st 1935

To
Mee Jnt & Prln.

On Bonds St
' Warrants

September...... ......
October (1st 4 due) 983000
November 2.09000
December ....

Required

January (2nd 1- -4 due) 10.3G2.M
February - 1,40000
March
April (3rd due) 17,405.00
May 2,06300
June , -- ... 70000
July (4th 4 duo) 12,30000
August . 4,97500
Sepember.......

From
By

135
21.43LB1

24,350.52

123
23720 20,Hfl-o4- -l

15,111.04

63,16720 3,72220
First quarter payment duo on or October31, 1934.

payment duo on before January 31, 1933.
quarter payment due on or 30, 1935.

Fourth paymentdue on July 31, 1935.
Total Valuation for $3,670,360 (Eitlmated).

Rate $120 (Subject to approval Commission),
Total Levy $85 053 49,
Estimated collection $53,286 04.
Amount due each quarter $13,821 51.

It noted from above that the cash on In
September,1935, estimated tp $4,13396 than the amount
honri Hnmhir int. 1B34. In other words, the estimated tax collec
tions and be less than the amount actually
reaulfed meet Interest principal falling due during that period.

the above doe not take consideration
delinquent might be collectedduring that Ume.

answered Is whether reelected
membersof Congress not be a
little harder to line up for

legislation than they
session. Politicians aro

to public opposition to
new proposals, sends to
cover.

the voters endorse the
New with unquestionableemphasis
the temper of the new Congresi
probably differ greally from that
ot the session, eenIf the New
Deal majority Is not seriously dim
inished.

1,950.00

This without regard the fact
that band-pickin- g Democratic
candidate dona by
pert. Farley have trouble
managing some of the boy who 11

wearhis party label.
(Copyright Newspaper

Syndicate)

Estimated
Tax

Collections

13,821.51

1332151

13,821 51

51

la

Revenue

Int Cosh
ft Fd.

00
00 23,44621

75.00
125.00 19,60621

2,775 00 25.81022

2435022
15300 20,92203
75 00 18 932.03

00 1823XQJH

15,141 04

35,28604

quarter or
Third

quarter or
1034 00

1931 Tax of City
Tax

65

will be schedule hand
Is be less on

other wilt 96
to and

However, estimate Into any
taxes

will

were
last

sniff
and It them

will

last

to
ot

is ex
Jim will

McClurn

Sink.

Engineer Inspects
Scenic MoUntam

R. O. Whltaker, chief engineerot
the State Park Board, Inspected
tho Mountain park Friday.

After viewing the local project
Whltaker expressed satisfaction
with progress made by the CCC
workers and staff. He laud
ed the type of work being aoneana
forecasted much more develop
ment

13,821

Bonds
Owned

Onlld
19,300

before
Second

before April
before

revenues $4,158

which

White
House

quick
rising

Unless

being

Scenla

camp

He left before noon Friday for
tho Cheves mountain park project
at San Solomon springs, near the
Davis mbuntaln chain.

Giant land tortoises,now extinct.
beside which the largest llvlne
tortoise fe.ro pygmies, once lived II

India,
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Back In 1917 and 1918 theseAmerican war veterans sang "It's a long way to Berlin, but we'll a

tnere." They did In August of 1934. 4 The picture shows Milwaukee American Legion band member ar
riving In Berlin as tourists and not as conquerors-- who paradedthe street and received an enthusiast!,

'welcome. (Associated PressPhoto)

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS PROVED
IN TRANSCONTINENTAL TEST
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G. A. Ferryman of Socony-Vactru- m Oil Company, Inc., bidding
bon voyageto Harry Hartz (left) who piloted tho Airflow De Soto on
its transcontinental run. Mobiloil and Mobilgni, refined by the Mas-rjoli- a

Tetroleum Company,were usedexclusively.

Using Mobiloil and Mobilgas ex-

clusively, an Airflow Soto has
Just crossed America, from New
York to San Francisco at an entire
cost of $31 57 for gas and oil, ac-
cording to data, received from the
technical staff of the MagnoliaPet
roleum company, refiners and dis
tributors of Mobiloil and Mobilgas.
No attempt was made to set any
speedrecords,as the trip was pure-
ly an economy test, officially sup
ervised and sectionedby the Am
erican Automobile association, to
show how little lt need coat the

i

De
averagemotorist to cross the coun-
try In a modern car, using modern
gasolineand motor oil.

The test was followed with In
tense Interest by Magnolia agents
and dealers throughout the South-
western States as It verified their
statements regarding tho economy
of these world famous products.

An official economymark of 21.--
412 miles per gallon of garollne
waa set on'the 3,019 mile trip and
the Mobiloil waa changed each
thousandmiles, no other additional
oil being used. Harry Hartxy

f

MOST of us bate to seeSummergo.

mousracing driver who piloted the
car. termed the transconUnental
run a real test of Mobiloil and

Four days of travel over roads
of all descriptionsIn altitudes rang
ing from sea level to 7,333 feet, fn
heat and In cold, showed us that
Mobiloil" and Mobilgas perform un
der any and all conditions," Mr.
Hartz said. "It is a comforting
fact to know that these products
are of uniform high quality right
across America and will give per-

fect performancs In any climate or
altitude without even a minor car
buretor adjustment"

Mobiloil and Mobilgas were pur
chasedat Socony-Vacuu- stations
en route, and the trip waa made In
about thesametime a train would
have required for the Journey,
About 38 miles per hour actualdriv
ing time was made, In spite of
headwinds, rain, sandstorms and
other trials which proved the abil
ity of Mobilgas and Mobiloil to
maintain consistently satisfactory
performance under any

PUBLIC KECORDS

In the 70th District Court
Irene Stovall vs. Willie Stovall,

suit for divorce.
Wavlo N. Coat vs. Ellen Eliza

beth Coats, suit for divorce.

Residents,of towns near Brady,
Texas, reported appearanceor nu
merous tarantulas, believed driven
toward lawns In search ot rnois- -

, Lr

T- -

GrawkhiWn

It's time to take
down the

Fraklin Yarn, 3. of P. I

l. was uivjer arrest d)ii
chargedwith to kidnap
"Slstle" and "Birala"

of Roosevelt
he received $166,000.

Vanv a former officer and
member of a wealthy family, wa
accused of sending a

to Mrs. Franklin D.
at 10 ago.
The said that If Mrs. Roose-
velt to out

would come to the
It vaa signed by The of

also were
the Infant of m

the
In r

of the of tho
were by

but It was Mrs.
was told to await In
before

to pay the was to
be In of Si. W, 110,

screens
the that

Of President
AreThreaten:

OCW (UP) Benjamin
Charleston,
vnaajr

threatening
Dall, grand-

children President
unlc-r- s

naval

threatening
letter Roosevelt

Hvde Park about days
letter
failed carry Instructions

harm president,
Order

Zangarra."
Threats agalns

daughter
Roosevdt president uaPhOW

Washington.
Details contests

letter withheld postal
authorities, learned
Roosevelt
structions making contact

money, which
denominations

We miss freedom comes

YORK.

made

S70 and 30.
Phone NumberListed

The messagealso Included a New
York telephonenumber which was
traced to a mid-tow- n Y. M. & A.
Police refused to say whetherIt I
K !.- -- .I.. 'Vf.... KM....A.I 'I... UICIB IMUfc Villi. V(M AI4.IVCU.
Ho was to be arraigned in federal
court tomorrow.

er.

'Sisue" and "Buzzle" are chil
dren of President Roosevelt'sonly
daughter, Anna, recently divorced
from Curtis Dall, New York brok

The children have made their
home with their mother andgrand-
parents In the White House since
Mr TCnnAVli'a Inatimirtttinn 1rvMr; .vru:.v "i i
ol me uau divorce were under
stood to have granted alternate
custody of the children to both pa
rents. En routs to New York from
Reno after receiving her decretal
nia. ajuh icu uie emiurrn in i,ni- - -
cago for their first visit With their
father.

Police Secretive
Police wer secretive about

Yarn's arrest They declined to say
where he was apprehended or
where he was being held. The let
ter was in the hand of postal au-
thorities and questions a to It
entire contents were not answered.

I

Llonesa Bore Quintuplet
TOLEDO, O. (UP) Toledo has

her quintuplets. The proud mother
is Belle, haughty Hone at Wal- -
bridge Park Zoo. The five comprise
the largeit leonine litter ever born
at the zoo here. Plansto name the ,

cubs after the sister DIonne
being consideredby Curator Rog
(Jonau

CLEVELAND, O. (UP) Mer
chant and resident along Super
ior Aveiiue, principal traffic
artery hc.-c-, felt Jubilant when
part of the street was
that they decided to hold cele-
bration. Ten thousand people
thmne-e- iee float naradethev
larrangde.

from being We dreadbeing bottled up In heatedbouses

wearing heavyclothes fighting colds aad all the Impositions of Whiter.

Since we have to live Indoors, let's be gay and makeIndoors attrao

A new rug will brighten tho living-roo- m andthe one it displaces caa

go upstairsto cheerup bedroom. Some colored curtainswill accentuate

pale winter sun. A new kitchenrangeor sink will take the gloom out

of that much-use-d workshop. Some comfortablechairs will help yoa re--

lax during the long evenings.

A little money will go long way today ia renovbingyour home. Juet--

watch tho advertisementsIn Ihls newspaper there are amazingbwrgtUiw ''"'

La furniture, Lamps, curtains, rugs and kitchen equipment. You're ;al-wa- ys

more certain to get,full value for your .money when yen buy pro-duc- ts

advertisedby dependablemerchants andman-fa- ct rers.
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Glorious Story

Love
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Without
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Mlt,Y DOROTHY PETERSON
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90th DIVISION REUNION

i HELD IN FT. WORTH NOV. 10-1-2

present Indication! the An-fili- al

90th Division Reunion, to bo
hqld In Fort Worth, en Saturday,
Sunday and Monday, November
10th, 11th and 12th, will be ono ot
the moat successful were staged,
aicbrding to Mr. Ed, C Hands,Gen-
eral Chairman of the Local Com-
mitted, ifte ports being received
from all sectionsof Texasand Ok-

lahoma show an early large croud
of the. old "TO Division will bo
prew-n-t during the above dates.

The. tentative program, as ar-
ranged so far, is as follows' Satur-
day, November10th, 10 a. m to 8
p. m, registration, 9 p, m. Id "',
dance, Sunday, November11, Mem-
orial Service, noon Annual Division
Luncheon, followed by business
cislon. election of officers, etc

Monday 12th. 10 a. m. Annual e,

followed at 1 p. m. by big
barbecue. In to the above

mwMWMwl T1

I 1

-

Tom Howard In
"The Wrong Mottle"

Paramount News

A
Of and

IOWBY

Jicom

rddltlon

f

K
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scheduledprogram, time has been
alloted for the different

and Individual reunions nnd
that may be arranged

by the different regi-
ments, etc.

It Is expected that every former
tfOth Division man In Fcrt Worth
and Tarrant County will be
memberof the different local com-
mittees and muchInterest Is being
manifestedamong all the veterans
that havo heard pf the proposed
reunion Every effort beingmade
to reach all former members ofthe
DOth Division and
addressedto Mr. Ed C. Hands.
General Chairman, 0th Division
Reunion,PostOffice Ho 1257, Fort
Worth, Texas, will be furnished
full regarding the gath-
ering which Is expected to draw
between2500 and 3000 veterans.

Officers of the 90lh Division
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MON
MISSING

RKHARBCROMWIU rMNftlCTTACRdSMAN
MM Seward Arthur

ScreenptybytrrdWrWev Jr. andHttbwt Atbury

Mitinlte Matlnco
Saturday

11.30 P.

Kirgs La. King
Three)

tbsps. butter, tbsps flo-jr- ,

qups milk, tbsp.
tbsp. green peppers,

tbsp celery, 2 tsp. salt.
1- -1 tsp. hard cooked
eggs sliced, egg beaten

Melt butter nnd add flour.
add milk and cook until' creamy
sauce forms Stir Add

and hard conked eggs
and cook Add beaten
egg, mix well and servepoured over
hot, buttered toast

Urowned New
tbsp. fat, cookednew

2 Up. salt, 1--4 tsp,
Peel cut In halves,and

brown well In fat which has been
heated In frying pan. with
salt and and rcrvc.

Cheec loaf
tbsp. gelatin, tbsp.
water, 1- -2 cup Ealad

olives, 2 cup diced
celery, tbsp.
cup cottage cheese, 2 tup whip
ped cream, 4 tsp salt, 4 tsp,

Soakgelatin and water minutes
Plsiolve over hot water. Cool. Add

pour Into
gloss mold. Chill unt stiff Un
mold. and seroon lettuce Top with
moro snia'l

for

M.

Mix

cold

and

Meat, Tnrty Stle
pound veal round poik

srcaK, 2 tsp Fait,
2 tp. flour,
cup water tbsp. butter
Have steaks rut 3 Inch thick

vnd then cut Into squares
It'-- long metal or wooden skewers
and pork ard veal on
skewersuntil piecesof meat have
been used on each with
salt, nnd flour. Fit Into
small baking .pan, odd butter and
water Bake 60 minutes In

oven In covered pan Turn
to allow even

look whole minutes
In butter and stick
on the endi, of each Ar-
range on

Urnuned
tbp. butter, slices

2 cup juice, tbsp
lemon Juice.

HoM

steak,

Heat butter In frying pan. Add
and brown Add

lulces, cover nnd cook minutes
remove slices

are:
Richard R. Law,

Kansas.
Buck J. Wynne. First
Wills Point, Texas J
William Ftlgler, 2nd, Vlce-Pr-

Stlgler, Okla.
Wm. C. Secy.

D C.
Marvin H. Watts. Secv. Okln. niv
Tulsa, Oklav
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Your

Will Do A Good Selling Job It
It Comes From

Settles Bldg.

T.

Offices In State
Bank

JttEIlRY
AND

COS Main Phone 090
Open, Sept. 4 Agea t-- i

and Day Pupils
Ming Lellene Rogers

HAIR CUT
"FITCH

&HAVE
TONIC

FOK
Hair Cut SSo

Hotel
and
Open 8a. m. 7 p. m.

Phones 40 1314

BLACK ROOF PAINT

for leaking
roofs. Either
metal or shingle. It will sen!
nnd stop all leaks and

and
of metal,

TAINT
Phono 54

STORE
111 E. 3rd

twHh

RITZ
A NEW WAY OF COOKING EGGS

(Serving

chopped plmlen-to- s,

chopped
chopped

paprika,

constantly.
seasonings

minutes.

Potatoes
potatoes,

paprika.
potatoes,

Sprinkle
paprika

granulated
dressing,

chopped,
chopped pickles,

paprika

remaining Inrredlents

muhrooms,
paprlkn tablespoons

alterntto

Sprinkle
paprika

moder-
ate fre-
quently brornlng.

mushrooms
tablespoons

portion.
browned pineapple.

I'lnropplr
pineapple.

pineapple

pineapple qultkly.

Carefully pineapple

Association
President

Wichita.
Vlce-Pr-es

Menton, Executve
Washington,

Rosebud,

Commercial
PltlNTINQ

noover8 Printing Service

JAMES BROOKS
Attomey-At-Ln-

National
Building

KIDDIES' NURSERY
KINDEIM3ARTEN

Hoarding

SPECIAL
SHAMPOO

$1.50
Children's

Settles llarbcr Shop
BeautyTartar

Special
55c PerGal.

Recommended
composition,

with-
stand contraction ex-

pansion

THORP

OrchestraLeader
I

JOHNNY LOCIIA11Y
Popular leader of Lochaby'a or

chcdtM,. who will direct his ma
sical organization at the V.F.W
dance this evening at the Settles
ballroom, and again at the morn-
ing German beginning at 12:01 a.
n. .Monday.

to serving platter and top with
meat sticks Garnish with parsley
or cress. Servo at once.

To cut angelfood or spongecakej
u3 two forks pnd break the" slices
nrart If a knife I pressedInto the
Ui:nt cakes they are likely to be--

eomo heavy.

A can of vegetablemeat soupcan
often save the ilny when cpmpany
comes. lnco It can be developed
into meat stew, meat pie or cream-
ed mixture Or It can be combined
with other vegetablesor meats to
mnko the dish extend farther.

FootballTeam
WiU Return

HereSaturday
Recti Says Squad Is Most

PromisingIn History Of
Local School

Saturday the 1934 high rchool
Steers will thunder back Into the
home corral after a ten day train--
sort indicate that the squad com-
ing camp at Ruldosn,New Mexico

Reports from tho New Mexico re--
parei with tho famous 1331 team
which was barely nosed out for
district honors by "Sweetwater It
was that team that featured Tack
Dennis, present Tulsa university
flash, who led the nation In scor-"n-g

that year.
D. H. '"liny" Reed, who Is to

serve as athletic director at tho
ne.w teachers college In Portales,
New Mexico, expressesthe opinion
that the squad Is the most prom-
ising Big Spring high school has
over had.

Coach Oble Bristow has been
chasing the. players through three
brisk workouts dally at Ruldosa.
Most of the players are rounding
Into good condition, It Is (.aid,

T. C. U. Squad
Is Young And

Inexperienced
FORTWORTH The 1034 edition

of the Texas Christian UnUcrsity
Homed Frogs will be young nnd
fnexpeilcnced with a new coac-h-
Leo, R "Dutch' Meyer at the
helm Yet In trje squad of 41 men
who will rport for practice Pept
10 Is some of the best talent T. C.
U. has ever had.

The result Is that the Frogs will
bo the unknown quantity In the
conference race. If some of the
youngfttefs'comethrough, the team
will finish well up in the stand-
ings; If the lack of experienceU
too much to overcome, the Puiple
may finish fnrthcr down the line
than It has for years.

Coach Meyer will have but 10
lettermen the smallest number to
eport In any modern time and

but one of these,Cnpt. Joe Colemr.n
has won two letters. But three of
the 10 arc seniors.

The siuadof 41 will be composed
of 10 lettermen, 8 squadmen, 1

Junior college transfer-an- 22 soph-
omores.

Meyer, as head coach, will direct
the back field Hd will have ll men

3 quartcibacki 8 halgbacks and
3 fullbacks with whom to work.

QUEEN
Today - Tomorrow

mBL
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rLus
"Young Eagles" No. S

"Murder In Your Ejes"

ScoutsReturn
FromCaverns

Troop No. 1 Sulistittilcs
Tour For Traditional

Annual Cniun

Troop No. 1, substituting a tour
for itti annual camp, returned
Thursday evening from Carlsbad
Caverns

The group, accompaniedby three
leaders, left lure Tuesdaymorning
and arrived nt Black Illvcr Vlllnte

lently the same afternoon. The
night was spent at Black IU cr
Vlllago nnd the Jaunt to this cav
erns wan made thenext morning,

Emerging from tho nidescrlbabl?
caverns at 4 p. m Wednesday,the
tioop drovs to rrlabod for a wlm
ard then to Black Itlvcr Villas
for the night.

home Thursday stops
were madeot Pecosfor lunch nnd
Midland for a brief swimming pe
riod.

Those going on the trip were
ScoutmasterWalton S. Morrison
Clyde, George and Rlchird Thontas,
Robert H&IIey, Gerald Alexander,
Glen Bayes, Sam Atkins, Jr Elton
Nfcly, Fred Coleman, Paul War
ren, Clifton FcrgU"on, Don Fer
guson, Raymond Moreland, Sey
mour Ballard, and Jlmmle Ford
who Joined the group In Carlsbad.

Forsan All-Sta- rs

Slated To Clash
This Afternoon

FORSAN, (Spl) An All Star
game between the teams of tho
Forsan soft ball league will be
played today starting at four o'-

clock.
The membersof each team have

been chosen by the managers of
he league and each team Is fairly

well represented
Team No, 1 Is composed of Ganlt,

catcher Burrls, pitcher; Schultz.
first banc; M.adlon, short stop; Mc-

Laren, second hjise: Yabro, short
ton; Hiiestls, third base;Byrd, left

field; L. Schultz. center field: and
Liles, right field while the second
team will be made up of Hollls,
Catcher; Simmons pitcher; Teas--
on, first bare-- Hlnes, short stop;
Burhart, second bate; Hall, short
stop; EdAards, third base; Asbury.
left field. Smith", renter field; and
Robinson, right field.

Burke and Hobba will substitute
for team No 1 while Scliuddy and
King will act as utility men for
the second team

EstesResigning
From Newspaper

DALLAS Carl L Estes, widely
known East Texaseditor, announc
ed: nere Thursday his resignation
as editor-manag- of the Tjler
courier-Time- s and Tyler Morning
Telegraph, effective Sept. 1.

Estes,who went'to Tyler 11 learsago as advertising manager of the
lyier Courier-Time-s and establish
ed the .Morning Telesrarh four
years ago. said he would devote his
lull time to his oil mojrailne and
other East Texas publications In
winch he Is Interested.

Tho Millions Watered On Dogs
PENNSAUKEN, N. J. (UP)

During the first 30 days of gray-houn- d

racing here $2,034,030 was
wagered in the an
averageof $67,831 a night. Expensesfor the period were $273,-80-

of which $46,173 were paid to
the state in taxes. L
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Labor Day
GERMAN

After Midnlte
SundayKite

with
JohnnieLochaby

and Ills Orchestra
Adiu, $1.C3 Inc. Tax
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Pipeliners Clinch
Forsan Softball

Loop Championship
The Cosden Pipellneri cinched

the Forsan lead In tho Forsan
Soft Ball league when they de-

feated the Continental Supply In a
close gameby the countof 7--

After Continental had forged In
to the lead In the first Inning, the
Pipeliners returned with five run
rally In the fourth with what prov-

ed to be the winning runs.
Each team garnered eight hits

but 'the Continental team went to
pieces during the Pipeliners big
fourth Inning and a total of six
mishaps were recorded against
them.

Manager Ivey reported to The
Herald he would forfeit his remain-
ing two gamesIn order to arrange
for the playoff between his team
and the Munv chamntons.

The Pipeliners, with a record of
19 wins and 3 setbacksduring the
regular league season, have won a
total of 40 games In meetingswith
out of town teamswhile losing only
six.

Englarged Walstlwo Admitted

EL PASO, (UP)-M- aJ 1L C.
Holdrldge, Ft. Bliss, admitting that
his waistline Is not what It used to
be, has offered to sell his formM
uniforms to any Joung lieutenants
who "want to cut a figure.

EL PASO HAS LARGE
SUPPLY OF TWINS

EL PASO, (UP)-- EI Paso has
78 pairs of twins and one set of
triplets, a.contest by the Herald
Post revealed. Twins, triplets "or
better" were offered free movie
passes

Mr. and Mrs Gene White of
Electra are here for the annual
Big Spring Country Club tourna-
ment which will be played from
Saturday thtough Monday.

--it

"A. In B

AwerkMH Bur AsAecIalitm
Officials Nominated

W" The general
council of the Bar Asso-

ciation Friday Scott M.

Loftln. Fla-- for the
nresdencv fcnd William f Kft
Cracken, for reelectlonfai secre
tary,

Noted Producer
Dies In Ncw York City

fa'
NEW YORK, W Charles B.

nilllneham. 68. producer bt more
than 200 shows, died from
a geneial breakdown.

Kltteen Well 0p41l2es
CLEVELAND. O. (UP) John

HaMs" kitten scarcely knows how
to nut Its best foot forward. It Has
so many It has seven toes on each
of thn front feet and six on ooin
the nar ones. By all known bio
logical rules to matters
feltnlne, It should have only five
digits per foot. .

W. D. Click, of Fort Worth,
maintenance superintendent of
American Airlines, was in Big
Spring Friday, making an

of company He left
Friday afternoon for Abilene on
similar mission

the cost

Make a small first payment.
Get your Refrigerator right
away . . . then Jay of
purchase price on easy terms
while yon enjoy this new cow
venience.
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FRIDAY
rSMO CAK HAROAlSt

Ford Tudor

$175
Bier Spring

Motor Company
rb 6M Main at 41h

AUSTIN, UP) Mrs. F. A. Ham-er- ,

Srn 75, mother of Frank and
D. A. Hamer, noted Texas peaceof
fleers, died today at Del Rio, ac-
cording to word received her.

6
MALARIA

WW Liquid or Tablets Checks Mal-
aria In Three Dajs. Sura Preventive

. .
uill think talk wrttt

Tm Ctnttnnlal in 19J61This
it to be my celebration. In lit
ecbiti ement maygift free play
to my patriotic love for Texat'
beroUpait;my confidencein ih
glories that are to be.

Electric Refrigeration
actually lowers of living

MAUevnim
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Te-xa-
s

With dearie refrigeration
there arc four outstanding
ways of lowering the cost
of living. A glanceat these
four ways, as they are listed
below, will give you an
idea of how it is done and
how electric refrigeration
pays for itself.

1. Quantity Purchaseof
Food

Canned goods'serve as
an excellentexample.
When a small can of
corn '(10 ounces) costs
12 cents,a large can (20
ounces) usually costs
but 15 cents.

2. "Bargain'Turchasesof
Food

Your grocer hasspecial
days when he offers
"bargain" priceson cer-

tain perishablefoods.
You can take advan-

tage of them and save
considerable money by
buying a whole week's
supply.

3. Elimination of Food
Losses

Authorities say that
food thrown away in
American homes each
year becauseof improp-
er refrigeration would
feed a city twice the
size ofNew York. Elec- -.

trie Refrigeration stops
most of this waste.

4. Low Operating Cost
Actual records show
that in many instances
the operating cost'of
electric refrigerators is
as low as a nickel a day.

Time-Teste-d and Proven in More
than TexasHomes

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC DEALER
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